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THE PIRESBYTER.IAN.
FEBRJÂRY, 1870.

Âll communicittiOfls intended for insertion sro rcqnested to be sent to IlTho Editor oftPresbyterian, Drawer
50, P. 0., bontroal." 1temittuxce and letters on btieiness should bo addressed te 11B. JÀMES WÂILDL0W,

London and Liverpool and Globe Insurance Company, Montreal."

WE publish in this numnber the first of a
serics of articles on the very important sub-
ject of the education of woman. The first
article is, properly speaking, introductory,
but wilI be followed by others of a more
practical character. Indcpendcnt of thc
influences to which the wri ter alludes, there
have becn in this country other influences
at work in the education of young wvomen,
which arc by no means of a beneficial char-
acter. Couvent schools have hcld out
attractions and ofTercdl inciucemcnts to
parents who have too often been thought-
lcssly led by, them to send their daughters
to such institutions. The resuits have been
by no means satisfac-tory. Many girls, en-
trusted at the most impressionable time of
life to the care of teachers who have been
taught to believe that thcy are bound by
every ineans to make couverts, have bcen
scduccd by the glare and glitter of a form
of worship which appeals pqwcrfully to the
senses, to forsake the purc scriptural faith
of their fathers. Efforts have occasionally
been made to lind a recdy for this state
of things, hithcrto unsuccessfully. The
extCnt of the cvil is nor fully known, nor its
importance appreciatcd. Occasioinally an
instance may occur which attracts more
than usual attention, and the proprîery of
establishing institutions under Protestant*
supervision is talkcd of, but nothing nmore.
Why this should bc so with the wealth and
intelligence; and wvheu prapzrly appealecd
ta, thecearncst devotion ta rruch ofaur own
people, it is not easy to divine. An institu-
tion for t.he highcr education 6f wvomcn is
rcquircd and doubtdess will in~ somc future
time bc securcd. In the meantimc, and
without cntering more fully upon the con-
sidcration of thc question, WC would com-
nxend it to the attention of our readcrs.

Mîssio.AR.y labour among thc lumbermen
inl thc Ottawa district, xvhih last wintr

ivas prosecuted to some cxten t, lias not been
neglected this season, a§ will be seen by a
report of the committee, which xvill be
found in the leNews of our Church." It
is essentially a Home Mission and one af a
very important character. A very plausi-
ble objection is ofren made ta Foreign Mis-
sions, that there is enough of religious desti-
tution at home, let that bc flrst attcnded ta
and when some good has been eflectcd
there, it xvii be time enough to look after
those perishing for Jac of knowledge in
foreign parts. WelI, here is undoubtcdly a
dlaim for those who entertain such a feeling,
xvhich they can scarcely repudiate. The
outlay is not vcry grcat. Those whom it
is ta beclt arc at aur ver>' door, and if
there ever xvas a test of sirxcerity applied t
those who decline to contribute ta Foreignl
Missions, on the ground of the neest
attending flrst to those of our own house-
hold, t.his is surel>' such a test. The Rev.
Mr. Gordon, or Mr. Andrew Drummond,
of Ottawa, xvill furnish any information re-
quired, and ive trust to hear good resuits Of'
the winter's labours.

BLANK forms for the Churcli Statisties of
1869 xvill forwarded to the several
congregations. Let us hope that the
reproach which lias so long attached to
us in this regard, xvill at the next meeting
of thxe Synod bc removted, axxd that we shall
bc enabled to present a fair exhibit af the
work and progrcss of the Churcli. The
auxount of thr)ught and. time involved in
the filling up of their annual returns is so,
small that to omit the doing of it becomes
unpardànable neglcct, while the injustice

Sdonc ta those congrcgations and Presby-
tres xtvho faix3ufully comp' xvirh thxe
Snod's injunction is cruel and unjustifiable.
jThe captious and carcless may turn away
in contempt froin these columns of figures,
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to them. fufiouleis and unmeanixig, but the
maxi of business, and the rhoughtful maxn,
and every mani who is intcrestcd in the wel-
fare of his Church will think differently,
and regard thcm not only as useful and in-
structive, but as absolutcly nccessary ta an
intelligent undcrstanding of what our
Church as a whole is doing. From thcm,
the wvise and prudent ivili discovcr at a
glance whether we are advancing or retro-
gracling, and wl 1 Icarn to scck for and apply
nceded remedies.

Through inadvcrtence of some kind, wc
must charitably suppose, the Convencr's
very brief and iniperfect report to the Synod
wvas flot printed along ivith the minutes. lIn
crder, thereforc, that the memories of the
brethrcn may bc rcfreshed, the following
summary of it is ni offercd:

The rcturns include statisti.s froni aMy
ten of the tivelve Presbyteries ; London and
Q ucbec, the cxtreme points, being the de-
faulters. In Presbyterics, othenvise vcry
satisfactorily reported,the large and in.porr-
ant congregations of Seymour, Uxbridge,
Scarborough, Pickering and Markham, are
rcturned blank, wvhile information is also
wanting in regard to xiearly ail the vacant
congregatians.
.Estimating the members in non-report-

ing congregations to bc the saine as in
i S66, there is an apparent increase of 298
fàmilies, 29z communicants, 538 sabbath
school scholars, and 2 1 teachers. Had the
rcturns been more complcte, there is no
doubt that a rnuch more cncouraging state-
ment could have been made.

The arrears of stipcnd are less thaxi
they îi'cre, in iS66 bY $3779~, but they arc
yet sufllciently large ta call for Prcsbytcrial
investigation and action.

The contributions to the schcmes arc
incrcased, the icn report ing Presbytcrics
having given $63 1more in 1868, than the
whole Church in 1866.

The Prcsbyterics report having contri-
butcd - for ail purposes " in i-86S, 893 572,
agaixist $93092 from the whole Church in
1 866.

Thc average rate pcr communicant for
i S6S wvas S7.6o, against $7.27 in 1866.

The advanrages of the schcdulc systcm
over the ordinary mode of coliccting for the
schemes have becn made apparent in those
congregaýioxis thý t have made fair trial of
ir ; but there is reason to fear that a vcry
'Ji mitcd numbcr have as yet adoptcd the plan.

The large number of nox-ri. orting con-
gregations has vcry much cmbarrasscd the

labours of the Canvenerand jr is hoped that-
in future the ministers and officc-bearers of
the several c6ngregatioxis will supply the
desircd information in a busixiess-like maxi-
ner, prom-pt/y and careffu/Ay, anid that Presby-
tery clerks will send in their returns ta the
Convexier, flot later than the i St of April,
so that ample rime may bc affordcd for the
preparation of a complete and %vell-digested
report to the Synod.

THE Synod has appointed the collection for
the Scholarship and Bursarv Scherne, ta bc
made on theft-rit Sabbatb oj Mareh. Somec
cangregations contribute ta this scheme
ivith unfailing -rcgulariry. AIl honour ta
them. Others have neyer sent a single
contribution ro it, and this latter class li-
cludes, strange to say, cangregarioxis whose
ministers, derivcd aid from the Bursary fund
ivhen they were students. Ir is hoped that
no minister will this year rhink hirmselfjus-
tified in disrcgarding the express appoint-
ment of the Supreme Court, but that cverv
minister will afford bis people the appor-
tunity of helping this scheme of the church,
without assistance from which, some of aur
most valuable pastors would have been un-
able wvhen they wvere ar coliege ta prasecu te
their studies ivithout interruption.

THE excellent pastoral address of rhe Mod-
erator of Synod, published lin aur last num-
ber, has been made use of by several minis-
ters lin a manner ta give it a chance of ex-
ercising an influence for good, thcy reading
ir from their pulpits instead of a sermon
of their own. If this plan wcre adoptcd by
cvery min ister in thc Synod, therc cani bc
no question that the cloquent appeal con-
raincd in the address would help ro awakcxi
congregations to a proper sense of their
dunes with regard to thc support of ordin-
ances, ar a rime %vhen somcrhing of the kind
is specially necded.

S. MARIK's CHORCH, M0zNrREAL.-IVC
arc glad ta learn that the subseription list
now amounts ta 86,1 78.5o. Thc acknow-
lcdgmenr of thc namcs has reachcd us too
lare for insertion.

ONE of o)ur Westcrn ministcrs maires
a proposition ro found twvo scholarships in
Quccn's College for the benefit of young
mexi lin Ontario dcsirous of studying for
the Church, preference beine, given ro
those in London Presbytery. The com-
munication, howvcver, is so long that wc
cannor fixid room foi ir.
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IN ?MrMORIAM.
Mr. JOIIN TnOMSON of ýVestfield,Quebee,

died at bis residence, Wostfield, near
Quebec on Saturday morning, New Yeax' s
Day.

Mr. Thomison was a native of the Southi
of Seotland, and was bora in the ycar
1793.

When quite a young mian lie left Scot-
land for the West 1Indies, but only r mi-
ed there a short period, for hoe landed in
Canada in the year 1S16-or nearly 54j
years ago ; and during that long period hoe
resided in the neighbourhood of Quebec,
closely identifying huisoîf with thc Lumber
business of the country.j

For sevemal years ho was engaged %vith
the late Sir John Caldwell, and also with
bis son thc late Sir Henry Caldwell, in the
management of the extensive Saw Mills at
tho Etchemin and IRiver du Loup-and
during the whole of his connection with
these gentlemen, retainedl their warmest
confidence. and esteem, so much so that hoe
was appointed Executor by the late Sir
Henry Caldwell, and continued te manage
the affairs of thc faniily in Canada, until
they were finafly wound up after the death
of Lady Caldweli.

Mm. Thonmson afterwards Ieased the
Etchemin «Milîs, and continued te work
thora successfully for niany years. Nie
was then connected in business with the
flamiltons of Hawkesbury; and after me-
tiring frorn that firm, becanie proprietor of
the Milîs at Buckingham, which establish-
ment hie carried on for many ycars in part-
nemship with bis sons Andrew and John.

MmNî. Thomson retireci fron acîTie buasi-
ness several years ago, having accumulated,
by untiring industry, energy, bn enin
an ample fortune.

lie was for mnany years a Dimector of
the Bank of Montreal, Quebec; and wlien
thc ]3mancli Board of the Bank was discon-
tinued in 1S47, lio vas appointed a lDirec-
tor of the Bank of Britishi North Anierica,
Quebee, thc duties of whicli office ho con-
tinued to perform till1 within a few weeks of
bis deatb.

Mr. Thomison was an Eider of St. An-
drew's Oliureh, Quebce, for upwards of 30
ye.-rs, and nover ccased to take a warm
interest in its welfare, and in that of thc
xvhole Chai-ch of the Province.

Ilc was also, a niember of the Teniporali-
ties' :Board, of the Churclh, and Trustee of
Queen's College.

Mr. Thomson. was benovolent and just,

upright, and liberal, an afléoLionate parent,
a warm friend, an humble Christian.-
lUis life was singularly free from trouble
and vexation; ho had known .few of the
vicissitudes of uPce, none of its miseries;
year aftor year bis prosperity conitinued,
bis wordly goods iiicreascd, bis sons and
daughters, and grandch ildrcn were settled
around him in affluence and comfort, IBut
the longcst and most prosperous career
ioust bave its triais, niust bave its sorrows,
so was it withi our friend. In October last,
the wife of bis youth, the affectionato and
amiable couîpanion of a long lfe, was car-ried to lier gYrave. H1e nover rccovered th~
shiock-, lifi ? becanie a blank to him, hoe
was anxious to go, hoe found it Ila wearv
worlu , so hoe expressed liiseif te the wri-
ter,1 and it was evident to thoso around hini
thiat, bis days wero numbered.

11e died surrounded by bis family, bid-
ding- ail an affectionate fareweil. Hec was
calai, humble, and rcsignod to the last, and
just beforo the laist attack whicli ended in
unconseiousness, lio rcpeated zt fewv linos of
the Hymun,

The hour of rny departure's cone"
"I know the voico thazit calls mehonme"

and said to his daughitcr IlLoolc to Jésus,
'Trust in Jesils."

lUis romains were intcrrcd in -Mount,
emon Ceinetcry on Wednesday the 5tli

January.
The funeral cortége proceeded from bis

late residence to St. Andrew's Churcli,
Quebee, whiere the funcral service was per-
formed, uxder deep emotion, by bis old and
intiniate frie-id and connection, the Rev.
Dr. Cook-.

The attendance was unusually large, old
and young, rich and poor, being, anxious
to show this last mark of respect and re-
gard, to one so wvorthy and so good.

)Mr. Thonmson bas left thrc sons, an&
four daughters. 0f flic daugl-iters, the eldest;
niarried Robert Hamilton Esq., of Hlam-
Wood, Québec, and of tho Hawkesbury
Milis on the Ottawa, another married
Richard S. Cissels, Rsq., of OWL«wa, and a
third Dr. Walter Henry of Ottawa.

lThe Rev. William Hlamilton, Minister
oa Mono and Caledon, Presbytcry of To-
ronto, aied at Mono: onl thc 27th Dcceib or,1869, in the fortieth year of bis rige. BUis
career as a minister, thiouglih brief; vas
honourable. Hie was born in Williamstown,
Glcngary; but bis fathor, wbo stili lives au
bonoured eider in. the Kirk, reinovcd to
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,Georgetown, on the Oliateauguay, whie
William was stiil a child. William's con-
stitution vas neyer robust enougli for farm-
ing ; and lie spent sevèral years; in Beauhar-
mnois and Mentreal in other employments,
but cherishing ail this 'while the purpose to
qua]ify himself for the holy ministry. He
was unable, definitely, however, to set about
preparation, until lie vas four or five and
twenty, and had theu te undergo az course
ýof some'what severe training, w1tich hoe
received at the hands of Mr. obert camp-
bel], then bond master of the Queen's; Col-
lege Preparatory Sceel. At his tume of
life the mind loses the capacity for master-
ing the niinutive of learning; but William
made up by labour what lie lacked. H1e vas
a perfect puritan in principle. Indeed, if
lie had lad a littie of' the conserving spirit
-of frolue, lie and other students of that
.period who have also passed away or nmay
*be in feeble heaith, mugî,t have been longer
*spared. Ile passed througli Coilege credit-
ably; and aîter spending a year recruiting
.his shattered health in visiting Britain, bce
-Was settled in his late charge in July, 1866G.
It is not a littie singular that lie and Mr.
HBunter, the late minister of Leith and

.Johinson, should botli have maade so excel-

lent an appearane at the last meeting of
Synod, both takiug the saine view of the

Temporalities' question and r-peaking ini a
manner to eall fbrth the coinmendations of
their bretbren. Hie had been in feeble
liealth for severai nionths, and meditated
giving up bis charge in February. H1e
prcached on the 19th Deceniber, and would
have preached on the 26tb, the day preced-
iag bis death, but that some of bis session
prevailed upon him Dot to attempt it. On
the following niorning, as lie vas about te
get up, a sinall blood-vessel in bis lungs got
ruptured. Hie seemed te wish to vomit,
wlien the servant asked if she shouid bring
hir a basin: lie said yes, and fie spat out
a mouthful of blood . gave one look at lier,
feul back, and inst.antly expired. Ris romains
were conveyed te Georgetown and deposited
in the kirk-yard there, on the i ith Janu-
ary, amid the tears and regrets of sorrowing
kindred and acquaintances. Hie vas un-
iarried. By his sudden death the congre-

gation of M'tono are called on te mourn a
rnost laborious and faithfui pastor, and the
Presbytery of Toronto is deprived of an
energetie member and reliable adviser./,

~orvc~îi~enc~.
TRHE FRENCHl MISSION.

Teo the M&tor of ilie Prcsbytcrian.

DEAR Sipw-The friends and supporters
,of our Frenchi Mission will be -lad to hear
that during the last six weeks the Gospel
-bas been preadhed te some of the largest
Frenchi Canadian audiences ever gathered
*hiere. About the beginning of Decemnber,
-a11 the French i Ministers agreed te hold a
-series of union meetings in Craig street
ýChmurch. The interest awakened by these
special .;ervices incrensed steadily, until
Father Chiniquy's advent, when the Frenchi
Churcli vas Iound far too small for the
erowds who wished to heir this celebrated
,ez-priest. The Free Churdli kindly offered
the use of their building in Coté street, and
aithongli the wcather was remarkabiy un-
propitious, it was filed nighit after niglit.

There Ï ladl the pleasure te address thc
immense audience on mny favourite topie,
91 The rigla andi dit.y of evevrg man e ou>»,
2-ead ancZpractcc the Script2rc.' I was
listened te with niarkzed attention, and
Father Ohiniqu 'y, who followed me with an
lmoues discourse on the same subjeet, was

nat interrupted as lie had been on some
previous occasions. We kept up the first
week of tIc year as aspeciai "prayer week,"
and rarely had fewer than a hundred people
present. I may mention in conclusion, that
niy Sabbath sebool bas conzsderably in-
creased, thc average attendance for the Iast
nionth baving been twenty-five.

I remain dear sir,
Yours sincerely,

CHiAS. A. POUDIET.
Tanuary, 19, 1870.

TIIE MONTREAL LAY ASSOCIATION.
TLhe meeting of this association was held

ou the 19th uit., in St.. Paul's Sessic a Rail.
Mr. John L. M~orris presided. The min-
utes of the last meeting vas read and sus-
tained. The Secretary read the Report
l'or the year 1869.

Since the last annual meeting of the As-
sociation only one special meeting bas been
called> whieh took place in the Vestry of
St. Paui's Church on the 24th November,
1869. The meeting' was cacae te take into
consideration the tolÂlers roceived from the
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different publishing bouses of the city, for
the publication of the Presbytran, and re-
sulted in favour of Mr. John Loveil.

The only business transacted since last
report bas been the management of thr-
Presbyterian. This periodieal lias now cora-
plet-ed its twenty-second year. Ttc, monthly
issue is 1466 copies or 1034 copies less than
the monthly issue in the year 1859.

The circulations is by no means commen-
surate with the number of familles adher-
in- to our Ohiuret, and if fresh efforts werc
miade in the several congregations, its cir-

cultio milit te widey extended.

The suni of $860.00 is due on account
of printing and publishing, and 8101.00 for
other expenses, besides $322.24 for debt
due on account of Juvenile Fresbyterin.
To meiet this, there is cash un band 65921.
85, and the sum of $716.00 due by subscri-
bers for Urrears, shewinog a deficieney of
$345.39. It is to te hoped that arrears
due by subscribers will bc promptly remit-
ted. The invested capital of thc Associa-
tion remnaining, is four shares o? the City
Bank Stock anxounting to $400.00 and
which yields, as per last dividend, 6 per
cent. Per annum.

The number o? subscribers is 1466;
1215 being country subscribers, of whom,
135 are on the free list, and 251 Iontreal
subseribers of whorn 22 are on the fre
list.

The question of reducing. the annual sut-
seription to tai? a dollar was discussed, but
after the fullest consideration, and calcula-
ting the additional. number of sutscribers
tliat would te necessary to nicet thc es-
penses at tlie reduced rate, it was con sidered
impossiblc te putlish it at less than thc pre-
sent price. Even Dow, as 'will te seen by.
thc accounts, there is a. slighit deficicncyý
The Ooxnmittee canilot but feel that a littie
more interest, shewn by ttc iniinisters and
Kirk Sessions, in promoting the circulation,
ivould flot only place ttc commiittee out of
debt, but would enable thein to -ive soe
support to the schenies of the Churéh. It
should te borne in niind that any surplus
that mnay arise is intcnded for the use of
the Ohurcli, not for, the tenefit of the pub-
lishers, and ttc froc list is miade up o? the.
copies forwarded te rainisters, rot on condi-
tion of their alding the cemmittec, but with
certainly the hope that they would do se.

The average nuniber of subscribers from
cadi congregation is only elgit, but this is
easily accounted for, when, it is xnentloned
t'bat in some cengregations only one copy

is taken, and that the Irce copy sent to the
minister.

The wholc respectfully submitted.
P. LARMONTHI,

Thereafter the following Office-bearers,
were e!ected:

John L. Morris, President.
.A. B. Stewart, ani -Alex. McPherson, Vice-

Presidents.
P. Larmonth, Secy.-Treasurer.
iiAýNA(Efls -- J. S. 1-unter, Robert Kerr, Geo-.

Templeton, James Riddell, C. P. Davidson,
George Cruikshauks, and James Macfarlane.

SERVICE 0F SONG.
The tirnes in which. we live together

witli our circunistances as a Churcli in this
land, seeni to cali upon our ministers te do.
their utnxost towards rendering our service
as attractive and interesting as possible,.
consistently vith the faithful and eainest
proclamation by themn of the Gospeïi
message.

And seeing that we are stili without w
tymnal, and know not wben we may have-
cclesiastical sanction flor the use of any,
we would suggest, in addition te our para-
phrases o? tle psahns and o? other
portions of Seripture, the occasional use in
praise o? the prose psalms and also of
those in rhythnm, of which there is a nuni-
ber in thc Churet of Scotland Tune Book,
likewise of such portions o? Scripture as-
thc following, viz:

]Isaiahi xii.
cc xxv. 1, 9.

1%icah vi. 61 9.
c Vii. 8, 9, 18.

With the Songs of Mary, Zacharias and'
Simeon, ln the first and second chapters of
St. Luke's Gospel.

Ttc writer feels assured that no one
could or would objeet te thus, seeing it is
th,- pure Word of God, which hie 'recom-
nmcnds to te so used.

Ats for hynins, while seeking apparently
in vain for a proper selection, the
authoritie.s o? thc Churet sceni to overlook
ttc fact that there arc certain old hynins,
liymns houry with age, which have far
more dlaim upon us than than any nmodern
oee, how good soover they te. Appended

i te tte tyntl compiled by Mr. Nicoil, we
observe thire such liynins, respective)y
entitled "' Ttc Tersanctus, Gloria in
Excelsis and Te Deumi L.udamus," with
the following editorial note : IlThough net
well adapted for use in our Church, the
three most andient hymns o? the Churcb
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-ire hiere introduced, as entitled to a place
in every collection o? hynmns, and as
breathing the truc Spirit of Seripture and
of thi c Apostolie age, to which in respect of
time, they nearly, if not actualiy reacli."
Now, if it be as here stated, that grand
old doxologies, whicli cvery Christian
ought to prize deoýrly and highly venerate,
are rnot well adapted for use in our Cliurch
service?, it is a certain proof tiîat that
service is different froin that o? die early
Christian Chureli, and if so, the ivorse for
it, and the sooner it be adapted for the use
.of such the better. As a portion o? the
Ohurch Catholie, it is for us, in cotumon
with others, to assert our riglit to the use
of these noble old hiyuns, with which no
modern ones inay compare. Why trample
in the dust as ivorthiless this precious
]egacy, bequeathed to the Christian world
by the- Early Fathers of the Church,
.Axbrose and other great mien, and use or
seek, to use in the higlîest ac ts of' the
highest service on earth, it wîay bc, the
weak jingling rhynies of yesterd'iy ?

AN, ELDER.

TEACHIERS v. CLERGYMAN'S SALARIES.

I eut the foliowing from the eoluns of
the Toronto Globe.

IlThe sooner we get out of' the idea
"o? paying those whio ought to bcecdu-
"catcd gentlemen, and wlîo are to
"forin to suchi a degrec the chiaracter o?
"the youth o? Our country, on a scaie
9wbieh %visc and go-abead uierchants would

Icnot think o? following with their clcrks,
cc who inay be moere mercantile instruments
dwith verL humble acquirenients, and
zcorresponding limited abilities except for
cthe one tlîingr they arc appointed to at-

cl tend to-sou- mucli the better. The
Cccouutry cati easily gDet those to ivhom not,
cisix lîundrcd dollars but three hundred

Ceven are an objeet, but it is more tiîan
"doubtful if it would be a profitable in>-

Ccvestinelt, to secure suc1i services oven at
"tIe lower figure. Tlîorc is not mueli
<dangier of teaeélers hein.,, spoiied by boing

"lover paid. The danger is ail in the
"opposite direction ,and it is a wiseccononiy
to obviate this by being able to dcmand

"good and efficient work throughi paying
"cliberally those who arc botli able and
tgwilling to render it."

1 conmnend these lines (only substituting
the word " Clergyien " fior 1- Teachlers)
to the serious consideî'ation of' the Elders,
and Christian people of the Churchi.
Certainly they apply with even mnuch more
force to Christ's anîbassadors than to
schlooi teachers.

I know rint where is to be foundl more
userabie econoiiiy, or rather parsirnony,

than that which If sec is manif'ested by
very miatir of the congregations of this
chur-ch, iwitli whom fiîte question seecms toi
be, îîot 130w liberal a stipend eau we give7
Our iinister or obtain the services of a

1good one foi-, but liowî little.ean ive get one
jfor, and kcep iîn for, for a short tiie.

It is a sad, adisgraceful state of tbings,
saying littie fbr the Christianity of the
mniîbers of the Clîurch 1 And ypet, flot the
mninisters, whom they are treating so dis
hionourabiy and so inîeanly, but tbernselves
and their families -wili be the grentest
sufferers. Starving tijeservants of Christ,
they are taking sure nicans to bring lean-
ness to their own souls. Let congregations
persist yet a littie longer in this mode of
treatmcnt, (and while it iasts, tiîey have no
right to, expeet God's blessing), and it will
býfound tlîat the future occuýpants of Our
pulpits, if occupied tlîey be, will assuredly
bc an ignorant a nd an ignoble class of meni
yea wev grently fear, rude fav'inî syco-
pliants (ah! so différent, froni our old
iiiinisters«) who w'iil be despised of the

Ipeople, and at wvlose lîands fCbristianity
cannot fail to suifer grievously.

A i'COTCII.%AN,
AND MEMBF.R 0F THIE CHUP.CI.

~dick~ ~Lonimnni~c~Icb.
INFLUENCE 0F WOMAN.

IT is a 'Well establishied fact tlîat cvery
atom o? the inaterial universe exercîses an
influence upon cvery other, that ail
bodies have a tendency to approach cach
other in obedience tu the g 'reat law o? gravi-
tation. NuL an atom cati be set in motion
'without aifecting the condition of every

world and Sun that nioves throughl the im-
mensity of space. The paths along whichi
the planets o? our solar systeiu sweep.with
such inconceivab]c ve]ocity d0peild TIpon
their mass, and consequently every particle
o. maLter o? which tbcy ar composed plays
a part in shaping their course. IVere the
Mass of :my one of them to be inereased or
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-dimînished, it would describe a differcnL
-curve in its revolutions around the sun, and
would corne into collision with its sister
worlds, ail of whieh would be thrown into
,Confusion. A single atorn miglit so disturb
the nice balance of our solar systeni as to,
cause its destruction. For although tho
Sun and planets are*suchi largo and ponder-
ous masses, the mncchanisrn of the systemi is
even more delicately adjusted than the
,wbeels and pinions of' a watchi of the niost
finished workmanship. But its stability is
prcserved in virtue of another great law,
viz., that not a particle of niatte'r is ever
destroyed. The sum of mattcr remains the
saine, although1 it is constantly changing its
forrn. And, further, our Sun docs not con-
tinue stationary, but is revol-ing in an orbit
of inconceivable dimensions and with a
velocity utterly bewildering around soine
ukown Sun in the bidden IDdepths of our

galaxy. And the nice adjustinents in vir-
tue of which these couutless bodies niove on
with such a perfect rbythms aud harniony,
depeud upon the influence which every
gyr;tin of dust exerts! Mlien We take this
wide view of the univcrse, liow profoundly
are we impressed Nwith flie thought that
nothirg which the Creator has made is in-
siniflcant, and are WC uiot eoinpelled to
uatter the exclamation of the Psalmist, (" 0
Lord, how great are thy works, In wis-
domn hast Thou made theui al." The uni-
vcrsc eonsists of a vast nuniber of systeins
or fàniilics o? worlds; cacb lias its central
Sun, froin which, according to the opinion of'
the most einient mcn of science, thecir at-
tendant plancts have been thrown off, aud
to wbich tbey owe their present f'orm. The
life and beauty with whicli they tecmi have
their origin also in the ligbit and heat which
proeed froni these suns. AUl tlieir physi-

~cicharacteristies are due to the influence
exerted upon theni by the central orbs froiii
-which they have sprunig.

-Now a similar laîv reigus in the coinplex
systeinoi ouman soeiety. Everyindividual,
howcver obscure his position or Teble bis
,capaeities, exercises au influence upon cvery
other inenber of the great family of' niai-
kind. No one can live entirely unto hini-
self. No one can àivoid affeetiug, others for
cither good or ill, unless lie witlidraw bum-
self' completcly froin his kind. Influence
for weal or woe is ever emuating froni cadi
-one of us, just as light is froni the sun or
perfume fîom the flower. W~e cannot pre-
vent it if WC rishi, wc ean only control its
nature. It does tiot cease at our death, but
is traDsniitted to the next generation

tlirough others, 'whose character it has con-
tributed to, shape> and thus the power WC
wieid extends tbrough ail tixue. It is a
fundamental principle of physîcal science,
that no force is ever destroyed or annihilat-
cd. When it appears to have spent itself
it bas only been converted into sonie other
forni, and in the different phases througli
which it passes, it will continue to affect the
universe of miatter forever. The pebble
which you cast into flic ocean prod'uces
waves which proceed in ever widelning, Cir-
dles until they reach the furtlhcst siores,
and is motion thus affects every drop of
water in the ocean. So our every word and
action, howevcr insignificant, affects the
character and shapes the destiny, not only
o? those among whom wve live and move, but,
thronghi theni, thecir children and children's
children down te the end of flîne. Well
niay we tremble when we refleet upon the
endless consequences o? our actions and the
awful rcspousibiility that rests upon us.
llow necdul for us te pray for divine guid-
ance every nmoment, that ail our thiouglitst
and decds inay be so ordered as to promoc-
the lxighest welfzare and happiness of mnan-
kind.,

But thlough.I cvery individual excrts an
influence upon the whiole social systeni, yet
inothers are the great cenitres of influence.
They -ive birth to, and miould the elements
of Society. During the lielplcssiiess o? in-
?ancy, we are ahnost cntirely under thieir
care. We are passive in their bauds, and
they shape our plastic nature into the forni
which it afterwards retains. The lessons of
the nursery are deeply graven on our nature.
It inay be laid dowu as a general rule that
thic fraie-work, of our character is formed
during the first two or three years of'
our existence, and that the resuit o? al
future discipline is, as it were, to fill up this
skeleton. 'flic will very soon acquires the
particular bout whicli it nxanifcsts iii after
years. Every one knows at what an early
stag-e the gerns of selfishncss or an cvii
temper or deceit or disobedience crop Up,
and if not carefuhly eradicated, by their
rank growtl. check the upnising- of the botter
feelings of our nature. What watchful care,
what genfle tendcrness, what, thoughtful
jiudgni2iit, whazt, patience, forbearance and
prudence are nect_._ary on the part of tie
inother te train bier cbjîdren ! Wbat deli-
cate tact does slie require to direct ail the
susceptibilities of their souls, which, tendril-
like, are sceking to clasp sonie support. lier
evcry glance and tone and word anù aet is
silently and ixnporceptib]y producing an oIe-
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vating or degrading effeot upon thein. Their
nature is like the sensitive plate of the
photographer receiving a distinct impression
of ber character, and hence it is that ini the
child ve so often have a faithful moral like-
ness of the niother. How solemn and
rosponsible, therefore, is lier work of nurtur-
in- and training those who arc to play a part
in God's groat, dramna of human life!1 low
very few refleet that whon a child is born
unto thema, God lias sent them a soul witli
ca-cacities for endless progress tobe edu cated
for Ris service throughout etcrnity. W7hat
a dignity doos Hie thus con for upon mother-
liood ! IBut well may any inother be
appallcd at the magnitude of the task
assigned lier, and cry out IlI arn not suffi-
ciont for these things." It sacims to me
therefore that besidçs the Divine guidance
and assistance, no one stands so inuch in need
of a higli intellectual and moral training as
woman. The future of lier chidreni tak-es
its colouring front the flrst impressions
which she producos upon thom. Tbcy are
starting upon te journey of life, and their
usefulness and success and happiness depend
upon the mental outfitii which slie fur-
nishes Lhem for the regulation of their con-
duet by the way. If sie instils into their
niinds sound moral principles, if she teaclies
tliem to think for thiemselvos, and toeoxer-
cisc self-control, their career will be hionour-
able and useful. lier culture will give
them au upward impulse which will enable
thom to act in harmony with the dignity of
their nature. Wliereas, if under her oral
training or the influence of lier example
Lhey do not acquire a sacred regard for
trutit and lionesty, or habits of self-sacrifice
and patience and forbearance, she is settingyZ
their feet upon the moral incline, and givîngr
themn a .downward impotus, and overy year
their progrcss on to iniscry will bc accole-
rated.

The constitution of human socicty in civ-
ilized countries niakes it -necessary that
eidren should spond the greater part of
their time under tUe supervision o? their
inother. lier truc and proper spliore is
within the home. If site bc ail that she
ought to bc,

IlA porfèct wonman nobly planned
To warn, to cotnfort and command,:j

sIte makes that home an Eden> a lioly spot,
of which tliey will, to their dying hour,
cherish the happiest and sacrcdcst meinories.
One of tUeb questions which is largely occu-
pying publie attention at present is whether

1 Woman's sphere should Uc oxtended; 'wlither
she should be permitted to omploy hier en-
orgies in fields of activity fron 'which the
doapotie influence of customn has *hitbcrto
excluded lier, lier position as wife and
mother lias been stigmatized as a «'subýec-
tion," a s]avory, and lier emancipation and
rostoration to, hor natural riglits arc now
advocated, flot on] y by many oflier owni se;,
but also by mon of distinguished abilities.
.Ail honour to those Who enter the lists as
tUe champions of bier lawful natural riglits.
But the phase which the subject lias assum-
ed is a dangerous symptom of our modern
social lifo, and if practically carried out iL
wiII be destructive of ail that is noble and
-grand in hiumanity. It will roU homo o? aIl
its sanctity. Woman lias always found
sufficient scope fo- the fullest exorcise of
hem utmiost energies. But if lier spliere of
act.ivity is +.- bc widoned, if she is to engage
in work which lias always been regarded:.s
beyond her province, site must o? necessity
negleot domestie duties; she cannot dev'otc
proper attention te te nurture and training
o? ber family, and the consequences to,
society will bc fatal. V/o will thon have
unfeminine women, and chiîdren in whoni
the chuld-naturc will bc entirely wanting:
It would make one asbumed of tUe sbx to,
licar te extravagapnt pretensions whichi
sonie of tliem assume megardin- their riglit
to enga-ge in any calling for which they May
feel an inclination, and to, Uc cotupetitors
wit.h man in tlie spbere whici lias hitherto
been exclusively resemvod for hlm, were it
not that these dlaims are asserted by sucli
as have no sympatbeks for te domesticities,
of lire. No woman who understands bier
mission as re'rcaied in the Bile, Who le-
lieves that woman is ordained Le Uc a help-
meet for man, or wlio realises the high dig-
nity of motlieritood, w'ill sympathize with
these entitusiasts wvlo cousider theniscives
called upon to regenerate huzuan society
after LUis fashion. No woman with truc
feminine instincts desires that te position
accordod to lier by the enliglitened teaching
o? the Gospel sliould Uc cbanged. The.
stmonghold of lier power upon the world is.
in the fainily circle. It is there that site
wields that influence to Ù'hich tUe greatest
and best; of men have attributed their suc-
cess in life. For it is a fact which defies
contradiction that those mon who were I like
mild stars shining eut of a botter world,"
have been blessed with remark-able mothers.
Le whose judicious, earnest, loving training
they were indebted for every triumph they
achieved. The world owes aut unspeakable
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'dcbt of gratitude to mothers. We ean
Very easily imagine wbat it would corne to
'were they to delegate the care and culture
ýo? thecir children to others, whilc they oc-
cupied themselves with polities or science or

Life andZ Rcrnaime of Rolbor L-re, D). D.,
F.R...,&c &c. )By Rlobert lerbert

Story, Minister of' Rosncatli iii two
vols. London: Hurst & Blackett.
This is a sc;sonable and important addi-

tion ta the biog"rkphical literature of the
Seottis4î Church. Cozisidering, the buiki-
miess o? the volumes, the laborious iare
required to colleet and arrange the valu-
able inateriais which forni their contents,
and both the manner and matter of the
numerous paragraphis which connect the

theinainis" iii c1ironologicalodr n
ivhich are fiflcd withi explauiatory, descrip-
tive and historieal details, it is evident that
(1o titme lias been lost in the exeeution of
thîe work, for it is so recently as the l4th
ýof iMareh, 1868, that the distinguishied sub-
jeet of themn breathed bis last. Yet there
are no marks of haste for the memoirs are
,exhaustive, and there is cornplcteness in
-the impression one obtains from their
perusa-l.

There is no doubt that the name of Dr.
Lee is by very inany associated chiefly, if
flot altogrether, with stirring scenes in suc-
ecessive meetings of the General Asscmably,
and withi the introduction of chang-es into
the formi and order o? the Sabbath.day ser-
vices ini the Church of Old Greyf'riars.
There is good reason. for this association.
With regard to ail questions o? importance,
whicli caine up in the Cliurelh Courts,' for
ýover twentyyeurs beo're bis dentb, lie, when i
present,-took a prominent and decided part
in the discussions whichi they occasioned. As
mi-lit be expectud, bis biogrprdeos
a large part of lus work to the Doctor's
'eonnectioii with these questions and to lis
views upon t.he.-u; and whoever 'will care-
£ully peruse the Il Remins" therein col-
iected, on such subjeets as the IlAbolition
,of University Tests," IlMinisterial Ceom-

literature or with the duties of any of the
Iearned professions. Our race would
speedily retrograde, and the crowningglory
of humnanity woiild be forever eclipsed.

iAc;-a.

munion," "lObsecrvanc of' the Satbbatli,"
"Jewvish Disabilities," " Private Comuîîu-

nion," Il National liduc.itioti," Il Patron-
aige," 44Freedoni o? Iheological Thioughlt,"

Ch)urcli lRefortiî," Il Subscî'iption te the
(Confession of' Faith,"y - .Denoiîîinational
Grants," &c. &c.1 wvilI bc able to formi a full
and just ide:i of the views le hield respect-
in- thein.

Dissenting, as we do, from, many of bis
views, and disapproving o? the inanner in
whici lie cvaded, whlîi prof'essing to cornply
with, tlic decisions of' the Church Courts

ion certain important questions; stili, his
opinions are entitied to the consideration
and respect duc to those o? a recognized.

lecader in the Churclh.
jFor the lighit iii which the biographer
places the course fo]Joived by Dr. Lee, as

welas for bis estirnate o? bis eharacter as
dslydin luis enreer as a studlent,preaeher,

pastor, philanthropiet, writer and professor,
we miust refer to the work itself. W
m7ould willing ]y liave 'given a suminary of
that Q2stimatc, but the liînited. spice at Our
disposai warn3 us to, forbear.

There is one class o? relations in whichi
bis character shines withi exquisite love-
liness-lîis r-1 lations to bis family. He loved
with au intense love the socicty of' home,
and f'ew homes have ever been se beautiful
or blissuI -is that o? whichi he was the
hcart and soul. But days of trial and sor-
row cime. One by ane his cbildren were
taken from bhna, in the blooin .,of early
manhood and woinanhood, 'until ail were
crne, and froux the touehing stery l i
closely sueceding bereavements, one may

gahrmany a lesson for 111e, respecting the
value o? a carefully cuitivatcd, religions
erperienceý, and the deportnient wvhich xîîost
becomies the Christian under afflictive dis-
pensations.

'Botim aù jiffidn
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WIIAT CnRISTIANTTY BIAS DONE FOR
TEE PACIFIC ISLES.

Mr Georg-e Pritchiard. fornîerly ni issionary
and British Consul at Tahiti, lias publiblhed
a letter in whiclî lie touches upon this sub-j
ject. He says:-"1 The rex-y bcarty and
entliusinstie reception *accordi-d tu Prinîce
Alfred at Tahiti and oltixr islants lias led
me to cont1rast the fumier conîdition of tlaose
people with the presant. lIaîf a century
btéik his Royal Ili-line.,7 would hîave had a
very different rceîtiun front tlaat whdicli bas,
recently been. gicn. Prier tothe~introduc-
tion of Cliriàtiamiity il was at Uic risk of lufe
11maI any forei_-mer landcd u those izIands.
Our illustriaus natigator, Captain Cook,
iras killed at thc Sandichl Islands. Four

,of the fir-.t EnLlisli niisionaries uhio ivent
to Tahiti and Tongatabu in 17î97 ivcrc
mu dcred by tiiose 5'îva--cs to whom tlîcy
ivere introducin- thei blessir.s of Chris-
tianity and civilisation. ' Since Iliatprid
niauy othcrs bave falîcu by Uic club of thc
savafre. Trading rse have been takcen,
plundcrcd. and dtc-tr,,.ýed. and their crens
consunxed in tlicir caîaiibal feasî. Iloir
differ-cnt, is tlie sI.-tc o? Uîting.zs IiuvraVn thtibc

i-Ian ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~l k!Tî aic iic ybs Eoa
Hi~îînssarc noçv kind, laospitable, and

intelligent Foreigners xnay noir land on
tixose shorts as saeyas (an Uic ,bores of
G reat Britain, and lk e anon'- thrnt -ss-af' .5
as in otlîcr Claris.tian countrncs. Te idiat
is this change in thec cliaracter and coxindu.fl
of the nativest bch attril.utcd? Te Uic
bcnign imxfluenec t£. Cliristianit5, propigated

lby tie paticnt anxd pcz--%crin-- labours of
missionanies. Cecrt-tin pcxrsi-ns in high places
bave lately ,Ix:kcn nic'st 4co'r.aptu..uýsaç of
xmissionarics, and hac ,taci that tlicy
ouglit not txs go as p-ieneer., tout riUou ini
thc ivakc o? nieclanuts. Tahiti and
thie cthier isamszsx'nrc.lac y the~
intrcductic'n U? Ci.rL-îi:îni.%, 1-p-ü thi,

wv for nierclîant., iv?.~' in ilicir u.
Ciumnierce is iîow crit-d tin t,- a %erv con-

siderable ci-tciit. eîra hîip.s arm néw
cmip kw-i in~ te '..utL Sca hl1and, tradc

thnsands ç-f po&uîd.% %çorth% t. %I.nclit--t-r
and -,lefied o<d., Uith at --rtet Varie1:y o?
ether :.rtic!&>, such as mu.15aia t-thîici

mnuf2maresài% fr-ant a~.Ç arc inil-vrted
annuaBi%, arnd laundrrds tý? t-ons ç' c'ca
Dutl ou, Irrtura,.%L. anîd co'Uin au r lqrila
Clariarinis and c iiskatiwn are tuin!Ïsti-rs
If lit. s d hl thaî 1:.,îd in i.in.

Chritiantytkes tlhe leud auti ci% iisat:isn
fohlcîws in lier train.

Dit. CUMîMING's LONDON MISSION.-
The Rer. Dr. Camiaiing iiiade a specoal
appeal at bis church, in Crown Court,
Lonîdon, on belialf uf thec wurk iii which lie
is ciing,,ed anong the poor of one of the
nîost vretchied districts in thc nietroplis.
Ilc annuunced tîsat lie liad ruccived iiore

titan £10lO in respomîe to bis recent appeal
in thu Tintcs for the l>urpu-, of prui iding
dinners fur tic lialf-stirýved chlldren living
in the- ticihrlabourhuoa of Drury Lane. l'he
fl'c--its fÈar benevulent as wvcll as eduza-
tionad nvork,, lie inaintained, biad beca

rcndrcdailUicgreater y the breiking out.
of tle re~.~igfevcr in tliat central district.
Thle rev. Dactur's specizil peahowe% or,

mias on beliaWrof tlhBrciwers' Court Raggcd
Churcl1 and Sch'îjols, in Gre.it Wild Street,
Drury Laite, of w~hich the Duke and
Duchess of Abercorn are patrons. At the
church tie avera- attendance of the pasI.
ycar bas been 2Ô% , and in thc ehol the
average attcndatace on iveek days bias been
194 mornîng and afit-rnoon, and 62 in the

tevening.r anîd at tic Sunday -chuuls, S6
aftcrnuon anmd 65 vvening. As an evidence
Ur the sucess vf tie sýchou1 oieraitiuns, Dr.

Lumiiiing stacd that, 35 scholars, picked
(ant of tic ra.nks o? thc îiot.v-t wrctched, wcre

sent ivat situations during t1e ycar
1S8 nd 14 buys and 5 girls uobtained,

prizes front the RagdSchuol Union.
There were tiro classes o? children w~ho
attend-d thme scliuols. and froni pimysical
causes they wcre ohiged tQ bc kept sepa-
rate. ZfIice canie dcccny clothcd, and
pron.ided for as, icli, perhaps, as flic circum-

otuc. f Ulicir parentz, would alloiv, but
tiier wzs another clasz, Wiho camne ial?-

cititlied fr'n bouses of stlualidncss and
mms..rr3. TILe. Duct-or contended that

thc wurk ilme; wver carry inZ. on atio;ig pour
cLiadrcn u4is n10ICr j.hiil.infLiruapic than giving

tt., fliir larmîts inoncy whiich wcrit to tixe
-in palace, or eltothes uwlîich found théir way

tua the pawrnshop. The ,scbfflL%, lîiwevr,
art. n-w In debt up-vr.db of£1), owing tu>

dealsof con*tib&îtors auj iica.-e of e;ci-
iar>. Pýealitng wiih thie tencra! qucestion of
ini.'$ýionary work, hc s«aid that thev nccd

nt%ý IItIîLStI tsiind'..udto find pr-.crfubjccts
for snpîvand liberalin'. It was rhglît
ta, Zo al-read to I.rc.--h Ckxi.slitinit 1 but it

psrupcr to bei uîn haû, itith whein
Weai. It mu a tnie rn.xn iial. cliarity

1.%n gim tt bnîc but it wva> vnl3 iÏfs abu.-c
when charity stops at lieme.

g#t el ý11rtýt5 aù 14cir "fflIS5i*oils.
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STUDENT'S MISSIONA RY ASSOCIATION.

On Saturday. the introduetory address :ît
the forty-f'ourth annual ineeting o? the Stu-
dents' Missionary Suciety n'as deliv'orcd ini
the 11eligious H;story Rooin of the Edin-
burgli Univ'ersity, by Principal Sir Alex-
ander Grant. Tliere iras a kar. att endance
of students.

Sir Alexander Graînt stated that, in look-
ingr over tise :eîîurts ut* the suciety f*ur ie
past fbrty-thtreu years, it uoulti bc fbund
tliat tlisre n'as a!sorte? %autc e? incthiot

anthe eaib .siur earr) iKi-- tlie-,u out. Titere
hati been tuo great diffubion uf uperations.
Trhe very moueo and s, al o? the -oeit-
'-The field in the glube -- secmed to,
suggcst perhaps a soîuscîçhat too atubitieuz,
andi va-gue i ea. In one sense, of eCoursse, it
n'as truc t.hat the fiulti was tht; globe, but
thoy could only hope tû eper.dte %vitlî succces
on a more fractional part o? it. In mis-
sionary undertakings, concentration n'as o?
ai] otiier thiags die must imîportant. Ho
founti that last year the zuociation hîiad
changed its metlîuds, andi nas goingz b st.art
on a neir medioti altogotier. Their opera-
tions in the pooror parts of the city ho cualti
Dot suffieiently praise, as " here a fieldi for
actual irork presoented, iLielf. Kcoping tis
iii vicir, lie founti that the association
intcndod to carry out tic principle o? con-
centration in other matters. Tlîcy d.!sired
a union 'ith tIme other universities, not
n'ishing any longer be pursue an isolatcd
counse but to concentrate the various
universities on a mission. 11e undcm-stuod
that tic mission-fielti sceceo id bccn
chosen aftcra consýulttiun nith Dr. Norman
>Iacleod, n'hose visit tu India madie han a
:fit' inz adviser in such a matter. H1e hiat
Uie hýonour of recciving Dr. Mlacleod n'lien
he made bis visit to ,india, andi nlicn lic
san' die wise andi peisctrating waiy iiwliielî
Uic rer. Doctor n'as makims' investigations
into aU the missionary institutions, hie felt
convinced that Ulic grentcst, possible coudi
irould accrue froin that visit. At7 Uic
suggestitin of Dr. 31acîei, 0.c secicty Lad
r&>olvad te undertake a mission to Uie
eborigincs of B",ga1. Thib mission lis tu
be carried out by thezigency of tn'o Gerinan
nsissionarics It had always appearcd to
Lina rcuiarkablc Uic way in which, tîcsc
Crerinans worked in this cztpacity in India.
Tlscy lsd the greatres simpliciys eC mimd
andi ideas, andi wcr totaly frec frum a1nibi-
tions feelings, Umey ire- content wifi a

pinsmple mode of life, andi diti not care

for personal advanccînent; and thcy threw
theinselves itîto the study of tiiese difficuit
langiua-.!es %vitli unrcînitting ardour. The
abori-niiis, tie objects of the mission, nt
onie tiîa.e occu1dcdet the bu.st places in the
vUlleys of* India, until the tiiue of tie A.ryan
îinvasion, wlicîi thevy iver driven hy the
Iliiîduos ink>u tic juîitles aud estrernities of
the country-just ais in Great Britain the
Cuilts were driven into the Ilirliands and
extruinities ù? titis country in Wales and
Curnwall. Sir Alexander Grant tieu %vent
un tu give au iiitert!>ting descriptiun of tic
pecili.tritics of the aborizzines and tlîcir
ItJliious wvorship, contrasting thein with
thic Hindous. The aIjori-~ines wcre rcniark-

by brave, and j.redatory in tlîcir habits.
ThYwure cxtreîuc'y nuincrous, and in the

luKi. c&oîîn,c tif agzcs Lsad .affccted the religion
of the Ilinduos, wlio liad learncd froin thern
a great deal o? tlîeir futishi worship. Since
th c occupation of India by the Englisli the
aborigines had been turned to useful pur-
poses of civilisation. Previous to the
E»rih occupying the Pitsidency of Bengal,,
tle aborigiines were dreadf'ul robbors,, but
by a nite admiuistration they had been
turned into policemen. (Laugliter.) They
lîad also been used in thc capacity o? nav-
vies, and were iost us-cfJý whcre li-ird
work lîad to bc dune. IHavin«Y rcîîarked
on tic great success wlîiclî had attcndcd
the Schivartz nission, Sir Alexander said
lic would non' telà tlîet what hoe thought
iuîs,îon.aries could do in the field whichi this
asseciation adl -clccted. They could con-
fine their attention to one village. They
could seule tiiere, and devuuc froin two te
fivc years to the prelinîinary labour of
,tcquiriab, and perf'ccting themsc'&vca in the
language of their aloptcd, homie- Thcy could
live witl at.d for tic peopie, abandoning
European it.tercourse altosgether, i.nd be-
corne the referces and jud-es of differences
that nîight, arise, and thius becoîne fathers
to tic peop' e. Theç could open a scliool
fur thct ytuîg, ia8press thieni with tic.ir
own idaand ointsel tiiena as thcy gren'
up; - ieý, could bc always dibintercsted, and
even in the mattcr -of succes-s let theni talc
it nith die cainui and wisdnnî of statesuicu.
Xeyer appear disapî.uintcd or ]ose the con-
fidence tif die peepie, anti kc,3e flic wnrk to
God. If thcy chose te go preaching int
nian.y villages Ulicy might as n'el tirow
sceed on Isard rocks under a rojýici1 sun,
wlicrc tiiosc gx-ains not carnoed off by tic
birds would be burnet i u- bv Ulic sun.
[&pplausc.) Sir Alexander Grant concluded

a'cyintcrtbtùts, atidresB by w;sliing ibat
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the efforts of the socicty niighit bc eroiyned
wlth suceess.

On t-le motion of Mr. Reitb, a lîearty
-vote of ihanks was awarded to Sir Alexander
for his addrcsB.

The meeting then separated.
?EtESBYTELY 0F FoitpAit. - Proposed

Union wibli other Presbytcrian Chiurclies.
'l lie Estabiislied Presbytery of* Forfar niet
ut Forfatr on Wedie.dv-Rev. Mr. Ste-
venson, Inver.-rity niodiertor 1pro frmi.

11ev. M1r- )LIvlu, Aberhrîîîno. wlio cor-
lied a motion in Fcbruary iast proposing
union mit-h other ]>r.Sbytcr-iati Churciies,
gave notice tlîut ut next lieetiiig lie vouid
iuoic that the Presbytery transit an over-
turc t-o thic Gvncr.I .AsseinbIy to flhc foi-
lowingr effeet : -'- lVhercas, the preent
state of separation betircen the Churell of'
Scotland and t-he otiier erng)elical Churches
iii tle country fosters tlîroutlîIout tlic lanid a
spirit oif sectarianisrn, and brings reproacli
on religion, proniotes infideiity, prcseiîts an
obs-tacle to the suces-s of the Gospel bùotll at
home and nîonz the lîcaulien, endangers
t-he stubility oif Ille Church, throws difieul-
culties in flic way of national edue.ation
and whcrcas, it beecoanes tlic nationial
Ciiureli to sek a reîndy for so great a na-
tional cvii ; and irbereas, last Gencral As-
seinbiy unaniuuious1y crccdtheir deep
syiîîp.ithy mil h the cobject of the overture
adopted by ihie Prsye of Fcirfhr in
Ftebruary l:îst, and a sincere hiope that the
tinie is not iiow far distint wlienl, îvitl the
blcssing of the Divine lwcd of te ChuTeL,
t-le varions Clitirches-. in Feotiand, iî arc
one iii ecleistci vernuieut, and suli-
stantinlly one in detriîîe, inay beconie
more closcly counectcd in carrying out
their evangdicil work -inic.ng the peciple cg
Scoti-ind:- It is hiîîbily overtured by thc
Prti-kvtery ofi Fo-rf.tr ti tic -venur.ible flie

Gieneral Asebi.indictvd to ir.eeît E din-
burgli i n MIay îiet, fil take thlî îrcllîaî-.s
irtte considerazio'îi and to endeuvuur witi-
ouit delay tI opeii uip a1 Cnîiîulunir..atit)î withl
flie othivr l'rcabvte-ri.-ti Clitirelie- oif Scot-
land, vitlî a vicir to uion.. and ini refcemnce
te the duira.iti tia y uv , ccsz-.y to
ad-.Pt thec Churcli te the waîîts ..nd t-lie

ofsie cIlle pople.' This cver:ure Msr.
My1c' mus desirmnS cf thnsîg it day;

but bi-lu,. Lilhrd tit rive tlàh. i.uul notice, il
land te Ucadvure tili thic next crdinary
1neeîit.,. Tie lrtslwîcurv :îî.ne
cial meeting tii lx, lield .1t Rirrieniuir on
31t-nday mktc' amrange vý to Ille en-
dciwnîiit tef the ',,outl Chureli. Kirne-,
muh-r. & rlnoticuts were given fur next
it *ing-.

THIMISSIO-N IN E '. ST LONDON,
EXTItAOltiIN.UtY SCE.NE.

At Very eintraordinary senci was 'witnes-
scd on Sund;iy in the neighibourhood of
Hackncy Btoad. The elcrg)y of St. Augus-
tine's ehurch )lave duriîîg tlie past wel
hield opcn-air service in a.ýdditioni t the
tw'elvŽ that are held daily inside the Church.
Ou Sun day -ifternoon, they orgaîii.sud vh:ît
we understand vis a crusade. At liulf-past
four the choir and clergy ini surplices, aîid
the latter in birettmq simil-ar to those worn
by the 11nînan Catholie cicrgy, startcd froni
the chiureli, and liaving, foriiied into a pro-
cession, nUIunaberin about fity, they wcit,
round the paihchanting litanies aud
lîymîîs. A bo)y walkcd in'f-.it carrying
a processiona) croSs, and a nuiibter of ban-
tiers vcre carried. An cnorious crowd
folloived, whicii ias augnientcd as the unu-
suai dlisplay :îttractea the populace fronb
the squalid -Iiiiis thnt ;'bouîîd in arr-
tone. On arriving again ut the churcli, tlîe
larzr oncourse of people iras invited in,
a-nà addrcsmed by the Rey. Mr. llillyard,
rector of -t. Lawrence, Norwich, irho urgcd,
tlie people to attend the evenin- service at
seven o'clock. A't that hour the church
%va., crmuied ; 'Mr. Uillyard -% as Iistened
to with attention for an lotir. lle -tron-1yIadvocated aurieular couii-ssion. The niob
iras vcry orderly during the procession,
lnany people jraiinn ini the htaius.

In Ccylon, the Cradie cfic heud-
dhist s~tî,a news.ýpnper press lias
been cstabiied entirely for tlic benefit of
pý-oi4e cof that persuasion, and in its cc'lumnls
the fiercest denuinciaticins of Christianity
arc periodic;allv issued. Dr. Kussen believc.s
Buddhisin te cornprchend niiore at.ago-nisai
to ali the srnali tenc'ts that inake Up (2hris-
tianuîy th.-n flic atliciet, thle infidcl, or tie
Socinian deniands. It is, lie area
systcmi of the inost intensù DeLratio1n. WCio
onec urges on ]3uddhists.- con!ýderations ari-
intg fri thie ininortahity oif t-be soul, lie is
unit if iuetapliysicali objections tiat geL
rid oif alU îcrs:on.l rtcspnnsibililv l.y dcnying

*perscanal identity. They tidiit that cvçii
jis thbe rieuil of Cil - but ilhey denv the con-
se* -1 ïCjCIC. -at lie whoic ciînniiAs 'the twi1
shouîld heur thie pnalty, or lie whio dues

~oodslîuid ie ewuded.Ilunanlife,
thcy Say. cons],its tif !zcqucncczs but not
Of ci cons.I*uenes. Ir is laid dowm in distinct
jf'rmuk- thati illere Czin Uc ur' beinig re>tcd
witii suprenie cntr< -no so-ul, ne cecrnail
qniec; and th.nt i t is idie li telk of one per-
-tNu and ancther -us pei-oa rcs-pcnsible

xistemc:s. Fi-oui the 1hi, let '-enticiit boin-
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to the meanest, ail arc alike subjeet to the
cur-se of' birtbi and life.

Dr. Cuiiiiiing %çrites to the Tirnes
It blas occurred to nie that the p>ope

lias fliln into a perplexity fri wvhichl bis
ilf-illibilitv cannot extricate lîlux. In bis
flrst loeer lie invited us Protestants to
avail ourselves of the M, cunicnic.îl Council.
l) lus second letter, in reply to my offer to

:îceept tie invitation on condition that I
should have a nearing in defbuce of those
frreat truths wvbiel lie so unsparingly3 con-
dliimned in blis apostical leiterto non Catho-
lies, lie writes that lie did flot 1invite us te
a di.sof o errors aiready condenxned.'
But on reflection lie seeins tu tlîink hie bias
-ene tee fazr, a:nd lias shut the door in our
faces tee hiastily. Hie thierefore sends us a
tlîird lctteri in whîich hoe exrdains bis ican-

it- o variously interpretedi by his own
people as well as by us heretics. But in
this, bis latest cxplanation, hoe lias cithier
nîi.jud±!cd lis or bias been misled by bis
informa:nts. Ho says-« We now leca
that soine of those Whîo dissent frouî our
faith ]lave $0 understood our words as te
believe t-hat, no way is left. open te theiu of
xnluking known the difficulties n-hici Lkcep
tiienal separated froin the Catholie Ohurch. '
1 býg to assure huai thet, as far as Ely
ineaiis of informnation renchi, ne such
impression exists-, and that 1 wise and pru-
dent mecn' arc as acces.zible tous ia Engiand
as iii Italy. What priest or pirelate in the
1-ropaga-ndal or in the approachîing Council
eau bc naîned superior te Dr. Nerxxxan in
acuteness eof intellect, in Io é-,:cail power, or
-raricd infuriation ? Hec is ain-nys rezdy to
receive applicants for instruction. Why,
therefore, undertake, a journey te Romne in
order to obtatiî n-bat can bc hazd fully as
wcll by a tlree-h)ours' ride- te Birminghaîn
Can it bo sa id that an individual prelate
wilI be Ie-,s fallible under the shaden- of St.
I>cters la wbicli the Couneil is nasýseîubled,
than ln the oratAry of St. Phlilip N~eri in
]3iri,,Iiini iii which Dr. Newman prc-
sides? es int'ahlibility radiite fri thc
Coiiicil or discu sions curried on ontsidc ?
The aseîbln f Ulic Gener.-l Cumuncil is
the oppotrtunity of which the Popa invites
us te avitorslvinWbt is the s-pecial
nid rare -tdnnt.i- proxnised us on car

-îaln our.selves of' it ia the way ihle l'ope
lj"îu out to us lu lui hast leter ? were
WCe ;dlnwxcdt Io inake Our ,;Liteiiielit te the
<'<'uncil andre~'v its% judicial ctneon
the nieriLs of ilhat sîatenint Ulic Pope
iiiir-li t lien iniftrin us finat au iiafalliblc judg-
Illnt hA~ bca giv*ens and thertfore, bic

miiyht suramon us to rush, intc bis fatherly
armis aud be reconeiled. WTere hoe te hand
nie over to Arclibi-.bop 'Manning as eue of
'the wise, prudent, and emiinent mon' thore

attendiiîîg the C.ouiieil, awa>epc
would Archbishop 'Manning in Rome excced
Arclbbishop Maînning in 8 York Place,
London ? What ecestial and inspiring
qualities ivll be in tic air of liotue on
Deceîîîber S. 1869, wvbicli do uiot, exist in
the ataxio.-plere of London, Noveniber 17,
1869 ? Be-gidesi if Uie Pope is te bc pro-
el:îinied by the J.ouncil as persoîîally infal-
liblei would it not be better for me te n-ait
tili after this decision and tion te request
an audience idiieir-wli.t hie can thîeil

ie-an infallible -megnt? The lnfhl-
lit-e Council n-il! linve separated, but the
infilllible Pope w-dl reîîîain. I refluse te
&avail nixyself* o? the opportuaity' of aniy-

thîing short o? an) intfahhible Council or an
inifid!lible Pope. I an denied the former
shall I be hîonoured witb1 the latter ? One
n ced not go te Reule for 1prudent and
ciiiineent nion.' The5 oaa be liad at home.
But where is the inf'allible Couneil ?
WVhere shahl I -ir n infallible Pope ?
Thero is neot non-, and there nover n-as,
sucli a phienonienon onx carth. The Pope
proaounces our doctrines te bo errors con-
demned alrcady. T'his is the vcry subje*ct
on which 1 want te -ive and rceire infor-
mation. By n-boin are these doctrines
condeniîned and branded as crrors ? I deny
the coiiipetency of the last General Council
lield nt Trent te pronounce. these doctrines
te o en-ors. I inaintain, and arn rcady te
provo, that this tribunal n-ns itself a gigan-
tic en-or. The n-le of' that book n-bld
Protertants and Boinan Catholie cqually
acccpt as divin é;is an appeal te thc colis-
cuence and private judgnucateii cf the laity.
lIs episties- arc addrescd te layuncn, and
the huy Christians of G -lti re toid by
the iinspircd Apostie, 'If WCe or an -ngel
frein lucaven *preclh te you any aller gos-
pel,let bina be.inaitheuxa,.' Rouie siieaccdee

coî'~ ncd txi~i h le Ilbzhts of
inteilect, and licr Popes nnd Counicils, in
the îîuidîuiglt that fitilnivs, c4ull lighit dark-
nes-s and d.àrkaess hight. Lt is tho tite-
deeds of the tribunal Unit I ena provo to
ho forg-cricý;s Thieriby it iih bc sccum thuat
thes -<enr., rondeinned ' l>y Popes and
Synods are eu-nal trutlis. hoarizîg on their
bren-s Uic siionatire -ind Uhc superscription,
of Hl-xvcn, and flhat the dogunas they hare
ç.ubstituted for thuen iare nie more the trutlis
of Hcavea than the giasizhts on our streets
arc the stars ia thesky."
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THE FRENCH BISHOPS.
The attitude of the French bishops in

reference te the Council is indecd jr the
higlîest deg-ree interestingThyrcvr-
,where looked to as the lenders o? aray opposi-
tion that xnay be raîised to the Ultrarnontine
views of the Pope and the majority at his
bac- ; and they -ire represented as eageriy
b.-nt on organising a party on the other
side, and zietus to prevent sonme o? the
wilde.st points o? the liltramontane policy
from having full effeet, given to it. One
naturally Itsks wlîy this sbould be. Why
should, the rireneli prelates be more anxious
to defeat the !ýchci»es of the Jesuits than
thecir brethiren frorn otiier countris-taking,
flic lcad, as it appezirs, aven of the Gormnan
bishops ? The answer, we fiiney, is not far
to seek. They sec ail too clcarly the disas-
trous effect which the promulgation of the
Papal infailibility, and the Syllabus as a
corollary te it, would have upon what littie
eMains oe' faith in their own country. As

good Catholies, thcy are ansious te recon-
cile their Chiurchi vithi the advanccs o?
miodern civilisation, without wbicli they
know that, amontg a people so quick-witted.
as those composing thcir flocks, their
Ohurchi is doomcd ; and it is because they
sec ini the aecrecs te be propounded tn and.
eonfirnîed by the Council a fatal bar te ail
lhopes of such a reconciliation, that they
now bestir themsclves so actively to, prevent
these dacmes bain-g adoptcd. To the State
i France, it înay be a niatter o? indiffer-

ence; t'O the Chureh there, iL is a ques-
tion of life or clcath. Rance, while the
En-peror contents himself with a half'-con-
temptueus warning that the promulgation
o? the infillibility Znd of the Syllabus may
put an end to the Concordat as it now
exists, the bishbops 'who lin'e the Churcli
under theïr cure are making a supreme
effort to ],cep their brethren withiu the
bordcrs of conînon sense. Thora does not
appear to bc much chance that they will
suc.-eed.

RELIGION AND RRELIGION Ui SPAIN.
TnE condition o? Spain is sucli as te in-
spire the dccpcst inteCrest in thc rninds of ail
the friands of truth. Since the revolution
removed the barriers to Evangulicai. preach-
ing, the diffusion of the Gosýpel blas been
zattended with clîeering indications of suc-
cc,-. The places opened for divine worship
continue to bc crowdcd. Biblcs, tracts,

iand Meictions book-s ineet a rcady sale; and
whierever teachers ean be ?ound the chl-
dren attend the Sunday-schools in- large
nuiibers. It~ is bard te believe thiat ail this
eau bo going on without somae spiritual good
bain- thie resuit. Nevcrthcless, we observe
that those who are the rnost deeply engaged
in the work, and thcerefore in a position te
sec deepcst below the surf-tee, express thcm-
selves with ansiety and literally Il rejoice
withi trembling." Miuch o? the exeitement
at first shown cought fairiy te be set down
te the mare love of novelty; and now that
that novelty is wcaring aiff the eagrerness
of the Spaniards te listen is beginning te
dinîinish, and the national character fer
indeci-sion and procrastination seenis te
show itscif'.

But the Gospel is now confronted with a
new eneniy. Iofldc]ity has te be encoun-
tered as ivell as superstition. It was te be
expected, -whlen freedoni of discussion n'as
proclairned in Spain, that the agents f
Satan would take advantage of the new
order of things, as weil as the followers o?
the Redeemier; and aceordingly, wc find in
Barcelona and other ]aige towns the inost
outrageous atheismi openly proclained.
One writer, advoeating the communistie
doctrines as te the injustice of property,
contends tlîat the ideas of religion and pro-.
perty are closely connected togrether, and
that the one must stand or faelt iitli the
other; while another, still more daring,
declares that the idea o? mnan is science, the
idea o? God ignorance; and that as the
latter idea is exalted the otiier sinks ana
disappears. As a confirmation of this state
o? things, we observe that Dr. G. H. Davis,
who has heen lately visiting the country,
speaks hopefuUly, and yct ansiously, of the
resuits thatt may arise froint tlîis collision
between the powers of liglit and darkncss.
Spain, like nîost of the countries on the
Continent, and pcrhaps in some dtgree our
own, niay yet have many a sharp crisis of
religlous doubt to pass througf, bute ur
trust is in thc promise, Il Whcn tic encniy
shall corne iu like a flood, the Spirit of flic
Lord sh-Al lift up a standard against him."

STRANGE SUPERSTITION'S.

The Bishop of Angers, in tlic west of
Fraînce, recently dicd, and the funeral cere-
monies hanve shiown that Romanismn is stili
under flic poecr of singular superstitions.
The corpsc o? Uic prelate, --M urrayea iu
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sacerdotal vestments, with the episcopal
mitre. Twenty thousand persons, mon and
'vomen, placed upon the inaniinate body

jewels, chaplets, and bracelets, in order to
communicate to these article--, according to
their bigoted notions, a supernatural virtue.
This is a religion almost idolatrous.

X.X.xK.
NEW MODE 0F DISTRII3U'ING TIlE IIOLY

SORIPTURES IN FR.4NCE.
For nmany long ycars our Bible socicties

have ernploycd zea',ous .2getntb-in other
words, colporteutrs-.wlio off~r copies of the
Bible froni bouse te liouse. Now a new
systeni las been aduptcd for widely disseni-
inating the LIoly Scipltures;, not only in

th age cities, but also in flic villages
and anîongst the peasanty. It ks, in cvery
respect, an iniportant nmaLter, cuspecially iu
France, wberc tlîe Scriptures have been but
insufflciently distributcd, to have found a
means of circulating thein abundauty.
Soute pious persons have eau. ed to be built
what they cait2 Bible carrnage "-that,
is te say, a large vaîn, baving su1feicent
rooni for two agents. called evangelibts.
The sanie vebicle containb ,oiiie thuusdnds
o~f copies of the Bible. Thus we have a
carriage well adaptcd for the propagation
and th sale of the diviinely inspired Word.
This is net ail. Upon cach side of' this
Bible carniage are inscribed in capital let-
ters the following tests: IlBelieve on the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved,"
God is Love." The arrivai of sucli an equi-
page in the publie squares, at fairs, ini the
markets, and whcrever largýe assexublies are
gathored, excites general attention. AU
present-old meni, young people, chidren

-men and u'omten-ask with curiosity:
ccWhat io these strangers wishi to do ?"
The evarigelists thon declare that their
objeet is te, seli the Bible at a very iow
price, and they add that titis holy Book
contains Il the words of eternal, life."

ITALY.

Many of' the Evangelical pastors have
also taken occasion f'roni the meeting of' the
Council te direct the attention of the Ita-
lians tu the points of diffcetice butween tîje
Romnan Catholic and the Protestant reli-
gins Sinor Weitzechier, tlîe evangelist
at Turin, intimated. thiat he vrould corn-
nience on Sundav hîst a series of' lectures,
iii wlîich lie %vould oppose by ineans of
the Bible the doctrines proînulgated by the
Councils of the Church of Rouie. The
editor of one of the principal Turin papers,
of bis own accord, insertcd iii lus journal
an advertisenient to thuis effeet. Trhe hour
'.hat had been fixed for ectniencflCng thesa
meeting,; was eighît o'clock, but thie Prefeet;
took upon Ilimse>f' t. pruliibit thcznl fron>
hein- beld afier sunset, and the hour of
imeetiti- was obligcd to be eh;rn-ed to thrce.
As it was impossible te give notice oif this
alteration except :ît Uic close of' the f'orenoon
service, it %vas feared that the lecture
would net be largely attended. But tsuch
wzas flot the case. The large churcli wvas
perfectly fillcd by a congregation which
ineluded nmany of the botter educated
classes, and also se' oral pniests dresscd in
their clerical attire, w'ho listened with dcep
attention te a discourse on the riglit wvhich.
every man lins to be allowcd to read tîme
Scriptures.

JIMtU5 cf nitr Î{r
PRnSI3TTERY OF MONTIURAL.-MiSSiOnnfryV Meet-

icgs.-By appointment of Pres-bytery the Mis-
sionary .Meetings ln the city, wiIl bc lield as
folIOWs1, Ut balf-paSL 7 o*cloek each evrening:-

St, Mattliew*s, on Ilt iday evening, Jan. 31.
Joint meeting, St. Andrcw's ,ind z5t. Paul's, on
Tuesday evciling, Fcb. 1. St. Gabriel's on
Wednesday, Fcb. 2- St. Makon Thursday,
Feb. 3.

Deputation: Messrs. Masson, Clarke and
Doudict.

Collections will bc taken up nt aI the net-
ings on belialfof the Prcsbytcrý's Mission Fund.

Tnz PIUWSBTuY OF lÂàuiLroe.-Tbis Rlere-
rend Court met nt Militon on the 29th Dccem-
ber, I1<39, and indîzcted the Rev. George
3Macdonnell, late of Fcrgus, w~ the p~astoral
charge of St. Andrewv's Clmnrcla fîcre. The
Rev. W. 8lewart, of Ilorn1hv. î'recsidcd and
prcachcd frorn Acts XI; 17, 20. lie also

addressed the ministers, and the Rev. R. Burnet
addressed the people.

This is a setilement froru wlaich much good
to the churcli in that neighbourhood miy bA
augured. For some years, since) Mlton was
detached from Hornby and Trafalgar, Mr.
Stewart's charge, it bas been vacant; but there
lias remained the nuîcleus of a congregation, a
fev families strongly attftched Io the church.
There is a good stone thurcli in the village,
and thc coun'ry- around furnislies a large
Presbyîcrian population. It is interesting ais
anc cf the first pnints occupicd by our church
ini Canada, the late Mr. Fergusen haviig setle-d
in Esquesing, witlî which it xvas long cnneted,
asras 82 It is de-sirablo Io upliold the
old landmarks, and thcrefore is seutlement is
lîai:ed wvith entisfiaction. Mr.11acdonnell brings
into ibis work therc the lircstizc of grettccess
in the past, nmuch Inizsiotizry zczi1, and cularged
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experience, and therefore the very best resuits
Miay be hoped for from this settlement.

PERGus.-By the translation of the Rey.
George Macdonnell, te Milton, this very impor-
tant western charge bas beconie vacant. It is one
of thc largest, best'organized, and bestequipped
congregations in the wcst. It bas a perfect
gem of a Churcb, on one of the most commnand-
ing ofsites, capable of seating about 500 persons
on the ground-fioor; and it bas a large sub-
stantial manse in one of the prettiest spots in
the village with an orchard and garden of
about an acre in extent. The church and
mnanse svere buiît during Mfr. Macdonneli's in-
cnmbency, aud are both free froni debt. Since
Mfr. Macdoauell's settiement in 1855, the cou-
gregation bas made great advances in every
respect. A rcview of the public benefactions
of Uhe congregation, before and since, which
afford anc of the best test of prosperity and
progress, shows that in eightyears their givings
to Synodicai and Presbytery objeets had
sextu.pled what they bad been previously.
Mfr. Macdonneli's successor wiil fiad ail the
most iumproved cougregational macbinery
organized ; and altogether will have a nmost
couifortable charge, thanks to the zeai sud
capability af bis predecessor; and the case
fornishes a new illustration of the oft-repeatcd
truth, Ilone man soweth and another reapeth."'

Ei.-The Gongregation of Eillsburgh, in
the Township of Erin, met for the first tinle for
public worship in their new cburch, on Sabbath
the 9th Jsuuary. The Church, which is bujît
of Stone,-58 feet long by 38 feet vide and
most tasteftilly fiuished %vithin and without,
%vas fllled to its atmost capacity la the moraing
(there being not fewer than 500 persons pre-
sent) and was largcly occupied aise ia thc
evening. The intermediate services, one of
wlîich was conducted in the Gaeiic lauguiage,
were, owing te tic severity of the weather,
less deuseiy atteuded.

The services of the day were conductedl by
.Mr. Maciennan of Whitby, aud Mfr. Carmichaui
of West King, the former prenchiDg from Mark
XII; 34, in the forenoon,.-sud from Phi]. III ; 13,
1-1. iu the aftcruoen ; and the latter froin Gen.
XXVIII; 16, 17, nt noone and froua I. Ti'. 111 -
15, in the eveuing. To the Highlaud portion
of the audience, Mfr. Oarmicbael's ministrations
~vexe cspecially attractive, as bce addressed
thein in wbat they bzlieve te have been the
langunage of paradise; nor vis bis Englisli
disconrse aught inferior ia interest te the
mixed cengregation whicb n.sserabled in the
eveniagi,-somc of tham ministers-many of
theni members of other churches. as tbey iistened
to bis massive theology, couched in lauguage
af manly vigour. and deiivcred lu a style of
earnest eloqueuce, for which hoe bas become
noted among bis bretbren.

The collection taken up nt threc services
(thc Gaelie hsvlng been mnade a frec one,)
amounted to $71.04, and will bc applied in aid
of the Building Fuud.

At a social meeting held an Monday evening,
a fartber sum of $125, vas obtaiued for the
sanie abject. The prcsence af representatives
of various cther Christinn denominations at the
Sabbath services, and aise, at the social meet-
ing, showed unmistnl-nbly i.o hew great an

extent the minister and the cougregatien bad
earned the respect and syumpathy of the coin-
munity, in their efforts. The odifice tbcy have
been permitted te carry se far tewards comple-
tion, is a seiid comumodious structure, tastefuiiy
finislied within, comfort and economy- have been
studied ia dispeusing with doors te the pews,
the lighting is admirable for day aud evening
alike. A supply of hexnp matting which
covered ail the aisies, came te the building
eonmmittee as a New Year's gift from a few
friends lu St. Andrew's Ohurcli, Toronto. Itis
intendede wben the corigregation are able to do
se, to erect a suitable manse for the churcb.

It would bie unpardonable to omit a reference
te the testimony borne oa ail bauds te the
prudence, abilixy, and high worth of the
minister, Mfr. Strachau, whe bas seen nlot a few,
froma the general camniunity gather arauud
hlm during bis brief incumbency. And it is
very satisfactory te find that the respect of bis
cougregation bas taken the practical fooc of a
purpose, at the earliest opportuuity, ta secure
a mnnse for bis use. Here is snrcly a wortby
minister prosperiug by the conifidence whicx
bis character bas inspired, labouring amoLig an
attached people, vho, la their turc, are prosper-
ing by their earnest spirit and exertions.-
Ileantily de wc bld them God-speed.

ST. JAmErs' Ciiuncii, LO.'DO..-The inncial.
statenient of this Congregation for 1869 lias
been publisbed. LIt is brief aud pitby. It shows
that the congregation bas enjoyed mccli pros-
perity since Mr. Camelon's settlement. The
managers find collections aud subscr.ptions
and ail these thinga which tliey bave specialiy
to do with iucreasing aud they are naturaily
jubilant, and that is an amen for goed. *They
reconimend the sehedule systeni for supperting
the sciiemes af Uhe Ohurcli. The receipts for
the past year bave amnounted te $1552.C,3,
Duning part of that time they had ne minister,
se that this sbould be regarded as good.
The disbursenicnt anîouuted te $1288 10.

Lomn.kîu>v A.so OLIvEn'S IFrnuv.-A con-
gregational soirc vas licld lu the churcli at the
Ferry on the eveniug of Tuesday, the 28th
Deceruber uit., wbich was very successful.
Addresses, appropriate te the occasion, were
deiivered by the pazter. Rev. W. Mliller, and by
Rev. W. Bain, of Perth, and by Mr. Sanderson.
The proceeds amounteId te %60.
- CALEDON A.,;D MoNo.-As will lie seen by an
obituary notice elsewherc this congregation
bas been deprived of its excellent pastor, the
Rev. W. Hamilton, aftcr a bni inicutbency of
less than four years.,

BALDERSON'S 00oNESu.-The Old churcb, built
bere lu 1833, bas been completely overbauled
aud enlarged duriug the past scason. Itvas
re-opened for divine warship on the first Sabbatb
of the ycsr, January 2nd, by the Rer. Prof.
Murray, ai Kingston. The church is1 a neat-
fanme building, well finishcd, bath within and
withouti and is new furnisbed with mos%. cern-
fortable pows. It is about six miles from Pertb,
te wbich cengregation it is attached, the
ministers of Perthbhaving given fortnightly
service there for nearly 40 years. It is in thc
beart ai a large Scotch sud Presbytenian coin-
nMuDity; and the timo is probably not fan off'
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when it may become tho centre of a sel f-sustain-
ing congregation. By forming a connection
with it at somte point in Bathurst, 5 or 6 miles
-off, and another in Drummond at a like distance,
thero is no roason wby a large and flourishing
congregation should not bc organized, without
niaterially interfering wvith the prosperity of the
Pertu congregation, and with a great addition
to the comfort and case of the Perth minister.

SCOTT AND UXERIDo.-This charge, rendered
vacant by the tranelation of Mr. Cleland ta
South Goiver and Mountain, is not the least
important in the Prcsbytery of Toronto. It bas
.a large communion roll foi a country congrega-
tion, and is situated in the heart of a prosperous
agricultural seulement. A fiue new church was
hut less than two years ago, and there is an
excellent manse and glebe belonging Io the
congregation, the latter, 200 acres, being how-ever 6 miles fromn the manse. It is to be hoped
that a successor to their late inuchi rcspected
pastor wilI soon ho found.

CONCEPT AND BA7AAR, IJ&WRES13URY.-A
Bazaar and Promenade Concert, undc.r the
patronage of the ladies of St. Paul's Churcli,
Hawkzesbury, came off on tic 3Oth Dec., in the
Drill Bail. Everything was nictely arranged,
and the rooma presented a very fine appearance.
The ladies deserve thec very greatest credit for
the splendid- way if wbich ail the arrangements
were manacd.

The concert opened ai. half-past seven with a
selection fromi IlGuy Manncring * by the St,
Andrew*s Musical Club, accomnpanied «on the
Piano by Miss Wales. A trio fromt Traviata
was welI rendered by Airs. Burnet, Nlrs. Gregor
Mattice, and Ai.John Cattanach. Airs. Simp-
son, of St. Andrews, Miss Robertson aùd
some others also saIng.

The Rev. Prof. Murray, of Queeni's College,
gave a re:vling fromn Dr. Ilceo' "Starling,"
The Rev. P~rof. Fergusson gave ashortaddress.

Major %IcL.ennau broughtt down the bouse
with bis pibrochis. The comiecelement was up-
beld by Air. Barron and lfr. Cattanaca, and Airs.
flanicl, of L'Orignal played the accompani-
ments, au~d did tbemi full justice. Between six
and sCveni hundred ptople were prezelnt, aîîd
.$450 Nvere reiilized, wbich is to b! applied ta
finishingr off their new chiurch, wlîich is a fine
little building in the Gotliic style, situated :fl
the easte.-i extreinity of tîje village. This wifl
leave a ve.ry sinaîl debt unpaid, wbichi no doubi.
will soon ho wiped off hy the liberality of the
people. Mluch praise is due ta 11r. and Airs.
Urquhart, fur tiieir ze:±i and for their inde-
fatigablc ikindnezs.

Sr. ANaRi.ws Cucacii, GÂîi.-Thie Sabbatiî
Scbool câildren of St.. Aîîdrew's cotigcegaition
beld thc:r anniversary festival or Satiirday the
Ist Janutry. There was a fair atteudance of
parents -ad children. The 11ev. J. B. ain.
11.4. pnstor of the congregation presided. After
devotic.îîal exercises, Mir. John Cavers, Secre.
tary-Treasnrer, rend tho annual report. For
the Sear 1869, the sum of $33.Ilcts. bas been
collecicd b3y the Sabb.ath School. During the
inonibs of November nul Deremnbet:, a new
systeai of raising maney lias b2cn tried an.]
ç'ith graifving resuits. Eaelî chu~s lia: a mis-

sien hox, the contents of wbich are counted
every month, and the amount announced to the
school. In this wvay an inidividuality and
rivalry are infused into each class. Mr. Mluir,
distributed sixteon books as prizes to the deserv-
ing. The clîildron received a service of fruit
and confections, and separated after the bene-
diction.

ST. ANniaw'S Ca1UncH, 'QGL.-The annual
meeting of tli*s congregation was held in the
Cliurch, on Saturday the i 3t Jannary. There
was a good representatior. of the managers
present, but the aioendarze of tbe Congregation
was small. In the absence ofAir. Wm. Osborne,
Air. Thomson of Blair, occupied the chair. Mr.
Tindali, read the financial report, which -mas
lîiglîly satisfactory. Including suberiptions of
about $900 tu the Endowment Fund of Queen's
College, Galt, raised upwards of $2.,-00,
last year. It was unaxîimously agrreed tuat al
the debt of tUe Congregation amotinting to
$400, should be paid off hy soUscription between
tic lst January auid the lst Match, 1870. The
list of managers for tic ensuing year was suh-
mitted to tbe meeting and approved of. After
votes of thanks ta hir. John Tindail, the
Treasurer and to one or two more, the meeting
which was a very hco-monious one came ta a
close.

ST. ANDRS'-W'S CHURE1, GAL.-On 'Sabbatli,
tUe 2nd Jantiary, the Rev. Professer AicRerras,
preachied with mucli Atcceptance in the above
Church. The Professor who is agreat favourite
if Gaît drew, notwithstanding the hadness of
thc roadi, a very respectable audience ta hear
him.

OssAneK.-Aneatly printed annuni report
from St. Matthew's, Osnahruck, lias reached us
'r-om whicb we infer that Congregational
niatters tiiere rire in a çerysatisfactory condition.
The Giri.property is unincambered. There
are no arrears of stipend. The quarterly dues
have been pantually 1)aid. A Sabbath School
has been establ;shed ai, Ilthe hack Church,"
and furnished with a valuu.ble lihrary; the col-ý
lections for the schemnes are steadily increasing.
For tUe Synod's Ilorne Missýion $50 in cash was
paid iu addition to .950 required by the Synod
and S30 ta the Presbytery's Inte Mission ; to
thc cndowmnent f und of Queen's College $1 84.95
w-as paid, and there remains a smuall balance in
the hands of thc treasurer for tUe schemne§, and
.aiso ai. credit far tUie stipend account. The
schiedtile systemi %vorks satisfattoriiy. The con-
tribuitions for ail purposes for 1869 amount to
S&S.OD being $12i5 mort ibian. tas raised
in I1S.

ST. GABRIEL CnUaCU,MosrnnAàL.-The quarter-
1 v meeting of the Missionary Association of this
ChaircU was lield on Wcdnciday cvening, tUe
5th Jinuarv. Tlîe collections for the quarter
amounted ta $75,65, distributed as follows: To
the Wîdow's Fund, .$20.95; Bursitry Fund, $2 ;
French Mission, l.-9.15 ; Synod's Rome Mission,
S920.20 ; and $23.35 to St. blark's Chut-ch build-
ing fond, to ho inecased to $50 as soon as the
fond will admit of it.

The Atinual Sunday Sehool festival w-as held
on the evening of Friday, the ith ult., Mt. Jobu
MePhail in the Chair. TUe report read by
Mir. Jîs. Thiom showcd thc sclhocl to ho pros-
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pering. Interesting addresses were deliverod
by Mr. J. L. Morris, Rev. A. Wilson, Iingstofl,
liev. Mr. MIcKillican, and the pastor, Rev. R.
Camnpbell.

On the evening of Thursday the 20th tilt., a
cacred concert was given iu this churcli by the
choir, assisted by wefl-knoiru amateurg. Ail
thec solos as wl as the clwort,.ics -were well
renldered, under the efficient leadershîip of the
precentor, Mr. T. Robinson. The Ier. 31r.
Campbell gave a series of rapid sketches of
IlDistinguished Living Britishî Preachers,' emi-
bracing Spurgeon, Ryle, Cunmring, Dr. W .
Anderson, Guthrie, Candlish, NicLeod a,îd
Caird, 'wbich sec mcd tu afford intercst t') the
audience. A considerable amnount wvas realized
to add to the Sunday-schooi Library.

FORT COULOGS.-At the confluence of the
Coulonge with Uhe river Ottawa is a most desir-
able opening for a mniiiter of Our churcx. The
scenery is beautiful and fur health the place is
unsurpassed. The cougregation is flot nurle-ous
but if thc rigiît stanxp and flot widoly scattered.
Already thcy bave a rient clmurch coinpieted and
liad they a pastor amneng tixcîn e doti..,t n: - but
za niause wonld -'uon be p.-oviCed. They are rich
in watcrit-1re:joýrces -the nouth of thç Coiilooge
being an important lurber centre) ndi rXh in
that which is of stili greaier importance
Chbristian earnestnesc and attachmett to the
{3nurch of their f>tbers. Last summer for the
services of a Caxecchht, about 3j iothtls, thi;y
lniid beti.een $120 aini S130 besides boardiug
b±mu. S.ia congregation, under the charge

ufa f ithfal energeîic pastor, miglitsoon becoine
a nist desirabie filid of lnbor.

At a meeting of thc Committee of the Mission
te the Iimnbermen hceld in Ottawa befire
Christmas it was agreed that if a minister could
be procured for thc Coulonge ilhev would give
him $150 for three moutbs' service ix the
lutnber field and to this arrangement thc con-
gregation would be willing te agrce. This
would be a pectininry gala and to an active
mail a pleasant charge. Larger fields of labour
inaY be found uuoccupicd iu our Church but
few more interesting or wliere a mani, anxious tu
adrance the giories cf the Mesiah's kingdoin,
could be more uisefuil. Whîo -will corne to the
help of the Lord ini this iwi1ortant centre cf the
lumbermen cf the Ottawa ?

MISSION TO THE LtmeeRs- rcing of
the Lumber Mission Gonimittee iras lield ini the
Vestry of St. Andreir's Church, Ottawa on the
2ilst Decembery 1869. ?re'sent Rev. D. M.- Gor-
don, Convener, in the Chair, Rer. Messrs. Lind-
siy, Ždullan and Myine, Hon. Alex. Morris, M.P.,
and A. Drunxmond, Esquire, Secretary Trea-
surer. Five Clerg mcxi have expressed their
wiitingness to engage in the work of the
mission during the present Season, two ini the
region of the Madawaska and Bouchère, twe ini
-'bat of the G àtineau and Lièvre, and unc in that
of the Couionge and Black River.

The Oomnxjttee adhere te the saine teriS of
rcimuncration as those ofl'ered last year, vîz,
forky dollars per montb and travelling experises.
They requcat from each clergyman a full and
detaiied account of his labours, desiring ihat
each should labour among thc Sliankyînea for
a poriad of net less than four wreks, b giuning

flot lator tiian t'le Middle of Jonuary, They
reconxmeud that, in reftrence te contributions,
the miaisters shoid not solicit, money fronu the
Shantymen direttly or indirely, but tixat, if
the mien desire te contribute to the funds of the
mission, they may be îîerxnitted te do se, being
distinctly informed, however, that such con-
tribu tiens are fur tihe n-efit of thse mission atid
not for thse personai benefit of tise officiating
clergymen. Tise Coinmittee agree tu furnish
eaci clergyman witis a suppiy of literature
suitable for distribution antiong the SL-,utymen,
nnd already, through thse kindiiess of John
Dougall, Esq. and P. E. Grafton, Esq., of
Monireal, thse Uuper Canada Tract Society anid
others, a large and suitable supl)py bas lbcau
procured.

It was resolred by tise Comnxittee that copies
of last yea.' report as weii as circulars solicit-
ing subsczriptiotis should be issued te tht
eruployers of the Shantynien as well as to
olliers wvho may lie i. terested in thse mission.
F rom tise encouraging resuits whicli bavefalready attended this5 missiou and thse good
prospects of this seasou's work, the Committee
cuutfidently expccýt tixat they wili have a satis-
factory report te gire at thse nexi, meeting of

fSynud. They si ncercly irisi tiîat they could
have thse co-operation of ail otiier Protestants
in tis very important wrork, for it. eau ouly lie
by thse unitcd effurts of mauyv that so vast a field
can lie orertaken Or thse spiritual destitution cf
th icShantymen relieved.
fOrsuîNG OF Sr. lMAIltas CHURtCI, GRIFFINTOWN,
NlouTiIEAL.-Thiis sacred edifice w.ts opced for
Divine W orship ou the firAt Sablath of thse year,
tise 2cici January, -%lîli appropriate services.
Thse Reir. IV. .1. Black, tse colonial Committee's
lUissionary, tu whioni Uhe credit is mainly due
for tuie existence of the churcis, prenchied ln tise
muorning an excellent sermon ficmn Matt X1.
28-"1 Christ, thirougli Ris Chuirci, inviting
sinners to corne te Hlmn." The Rer. Dr. Jenkins
preaclied ln tise afternoon front, James v. 19-20,
a inost cloqiient discourse, shovimg that " the
great end cf thse preaelîing of the Gospel iras
tic conversion (.f sinners." Thse Rer. R.

fCanmpbell preached in the ceening fro-m Ti
3. 15, and endeavoured tu show thc utility and
need of tise or.Lanization ealled the Ohurch on
car> î-"l the pillar and grouud of thse trtith.'"
Tise cisurci vras weil filleci at ail thc diets cf
\Vorsllip, and thse collection taken for the build-
ing fund amountcd te ncarly $100.

ST. M IATTHFW'S OiURc II, MoNTREAL.-Thc
annuai. Sunday School soirce of this congrega-
tien vras liuld in thc churcis on tic evening e
tite 28 ti December tit. I t came off %vith tise l'sua'
eciai. The people nt the Point aivays get up
spirited entcrtainmcents of tlîis character, and
thxe one of this ycar iras enjoed with as in,..ch
zest as any former one. Tise scisool has always
bean most intcresting, and a croird always
goes fron tic city to attend tilesti imnual
gatberings. The childrcn sang vritb great
vigour, and sererai instructive and amusing
ftddresscs ivere delivred te thenu durixîg tise
course of tise erening. Thse rnost interesting
feature of thse entertainnuent, boirever, consisted
ini tic presentation of Bibles, sixteen ln number,

i by tise minister tu those pupils whio had repeatcd
tMe shorter Caicchism ncettrately.
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On Wednesday, the 22nd December, an ex-
coedingly interesting meeting of the Bible class
took place in theo school-room of the Oüurch.
The occasion was the presentation by to
their teacher, Mr. J. R. Dougaîl, of an elegant
and costly writing desk as a token of their
affection and gratitude for his laborious and
valuable services. The evening was spent
socially and cheerfully around a well spread
table, and was enlivened by mfusic and speeches.
Mr. John Dougaîl, Daily Wdincss, addressed
te young people in an earnest and practical

Inanner, and was Iistened to %vith great atten-
tion. Mr. Jas. Fenwick, on behalf of the class,
made the presentation in a very neat and feeling
way, and was replied te by Mr. Dougali at some
length. The Revd. Joshuta Fraser expressed
bis entire confidence in .Mr. Dougail, even
though he belonged to another communion, and
said the yout'i of the congre-ation were under
great obligations to him. Ife addressed the
class at some length with affection and earnest-
ness. Re was followed by the Rev. Mr. Hardie
in an appropriate speech, followed by Mr. Kerr.

LA&cHinE.-A social meeting was hcld on the
1 Sth uit., i n the new school-room, lately erected
by the congregation, at the baek of and con-
tiguous to the Chiurcb. 11ev. 2Nr. Simpson in a
short opening address, recapitulated thc history
of this Church during bis twenty-six years'
pa.storate. Refreshments and music enlivened
the evenings proceeding, until 11ev. Mr.
Doudiet, of Montreal, addressed thc meeting,
urging the extinction of the debt remaining on
the building. At tbe close of bis discourse,
siabscription lists were opcned and in a few
minutes the comparatively large sum of two
hundred dollars subscribed. Mir. Wright, the
well-known and efficient school teacher wound
up the proccedings by an appropriate and
humorous speech, proposing a vote of thanks
to Uic ladies for the artistic way in which thcy
had decorated the room and providcd for tie
inner man. The Laçhine coiigregation bas
always distinguished itself for its libcrality,
but in this particular instance more than ever,
espcciall.r if il. is recollected ihat it numbers
only about forty families, and some of these
the reverse of rich, lastly that in cighty-five
subseriptions there wcre onlv two or three less
Ilhan $2.50, many of $5 and some of $10 and
even $20.

QUEEN''S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND.

Statements for insertion in the l'nEenvrunANÂ will
be made up hiere on the 15th of encli inontit.

Locail Trcurerq and others -irc particulirly re-
quested, whien making up tlieir detnilcd statenicnts of
reniittances t0 the Collège Treastirer, to follow the
mode of entry adopted below.

W. IRELA.ND, TreaurcY.
Queen's College,

]iingston, ont-, lStb January, 18STO.
Sub.eeriptions .ic),nowledred to 15tfr

December, IS;............ .....

IZINSTON.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rinnear..
Joseph A. Allen, let insL'tl.

on $100 ..............
.&ndrew Gray............

$Z41159.51

50.00
2.00

57 on)

GU3ELPH.

Local Teasurer, David Allen.
Willy Jackson, lst instal on

$15 ..................... 5.00
Caleb Chase, lst instal. on

$Io0.................... 3.00
Jamez Anderson ............ 20.00
James Dowrie ............... 4.00
David Brown............... 1.00
Robert Ward............... 1.00

-- 3400D

GALT.

Local Treasurer, Wm. Osborne.

Charles Stewart............ 1.00
Angus Stewart .............. 1.00
Charles Stewart, junr... .. .. .. 1.60
Adam Phin................ 1.00
David Blyth, Ist instal. on $5 1.00
Robert Mitchell .............. 2.00
Mrs. H. Gray.............. 5.00
James Wilkinson........... 1.00
John Hlunt................. 5.00
Miss Jamieson.............. 1.00
William l3atters) 1 st instal. on

$50..................... 30.00
flugh Thompson, lst instal.

on $1. .................. 60
Angus Kennedy............ 5.00
John Cavers, lst instal. on

.5.................... 17.00
A. lMcllwraith, lst instal. on

$12..................... 4.00
W. Turnbull, lst. instal. on

$15... ................. 5.00
J. Rose, 2nd instaI, on $20 5.00
William Rose, lst instal. on

$15 ..... ................ 5.00
James Wilson, lst instal. on

$30..................... 10.00
william Cowan, lst instal. on

$10.................... 3.50
Thomas Stevenson...... ..... 2.00
John Parker............... 2.00
John Cameron ............... 1.00
William Herriot............ 5.00
Lawrence Skinner ............ 1.00
Rober t Murray ............... 50
John Gourlay. -. -........... 2.00ý
John IlcLachlan ............ 2.00
Alexander Cairns ............ 2.00
Archibald Hunter ............ 2.00
James McDougail ............ 1.00
John Smith................. 1.00
Neil Wilkinson .............. 2.00
Samuel Barton............. 3.00
John Hay .................. 5.00
John Mowat, lst instal. on $3 1.00
John McCal............... 2.00
Robert Lamb.............. 1.50
Andrew Lamb............. 1.00
Thomas MeIntosb........... 2.00
William McVicar........... 100
George Craigie............. 1.00
Jarnzs Hleriot.............. 2.00
James S Cowan ............. 1.00
Thomas 11cDonough .......... 1.00
William VeLachlan .......... 2.00
- McDougall ............ 25
Hugh McCulloch ........... 100.OiS
Alexander S. Meelr1.50ý
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.&ngus AfoKellar..........
-David Rintoul ..... .......
Alex.ander Ross ......... -George Cathirea .... :.....
John Gilies ..............
William Braidwood .......
,John imarton.............

IXS. Fisher, lst instal. on
$100.................

Mrs. Treadwell...........
T'honmas Scottr............

1.00
1.75

75
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

33.00
5.00
2.0 305 75

BRfOCEVILLL'.

Local Treasurer, George Hlatcheso

Rer. D. McGillivray, lst iDst.
on $200 ............. ... 100.00

Mrs. Hargyrave, additional... 4.00

n.

104 00

10 00

5 00

28 00

40 00

MONTREAL.

Local Treasurer, John Rankin.

Charles Esplin, Lachine.....- 100.00
G. W. Simpson ............. 10.00
.Alexander Mlacpherson ...... 100.00

CLIPTON.

Local Treasurer, Thomas Butters.

Wm. O'Brien, Ist instal. on
$15 ..................... 5.00

Wm. MeGregor ............. 5.00
Jrmes Campbell, let instal.

on $30 .................. 10.00
John Smeaton, ist instal. on

$30 .. ý..................10.00
James Burns ................ 5.00

MILTON.
Local Treasurer, Judge Miller.

Rev. George Macdonnell, Ist
instal. on ........... 50.00

2iÉLSO%(.
Local Treasurer, Peter McCulloch.

Neil Jono...... 15.00
Abraham Stinson ............ 5.00
William Spence............ 2.00
Peter Campbell, let instal. on

$10 .......... ........... 5.00
William Braybrook, lst inst.

on $2 ................... 1.00

OSNABRUCK.

Local Treasurer, John Croil.

James Croil, Ist instal. on
$100.................... 25.00

JohiVW. Hamilton, bal, on $4 3.00
William Whitlow, bal. on sub

scription of $1.50 .......... 1.00
John Dafoe ................ 4.00
5ames S. Fisher............ 2.00
Thomas Martin............. 4.00
George E. Warner ........... 1.00

WHITflV.
Local Trensurer, T. I.

Airz. Hamilton...........
À&. H. Moment ............

Ailc3.1illn.
10.00
20.00

K. F. Lockh h .... ...
W. H. Iiiggitis, let instal. on

$ 10...... ....
M. O. Donovan, istinsîtal. on
$..0... ...

H. Fraser, Ist inst al. on $10.
Thomas Kirkland ....

William Walker ..........

5. DO

5.00

5.00
5.00

10.00
2.00

-62 00
RAMSAY.

Local Treasurer, James Wylie, Almonte.
John Paul................. 20 (0
John Crawford............. 5.00
Alexander Snedden ........... 5.00
W'illium Smithb...............6.00
William Young, ist imatal. on

$5 ...................... 2.50
William Wylie, 2nd instal. on

$2«)0 ...... ............... 5.00
- 43 50

MACNAR AND HORTON.
Local Trenstirers, John Fisher and James Ward

Renfrew, P.O.
Grigor 31cln tyre ............ 15.00
Angus Meilnnes .............. 2.00
Donald Stewart .............. 1.00
George Gibbons .............. 1.00
Daniel Stewart..... .. ...... 1.00

BEAMSVILLE.
J. B. Osborn ............

Deduct $5 paid to College
Treasurer a second time in
December, for sub. of John
Wilson, Perth........

- 20 00

100 00

$42248 76

5 00

$42243 .76

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPRANS'
FUND.

Toronto, per Rev. John Barclay, D.D. .$ 60 00
Pickering, per Rav. W. R. Ross ........ 6 0
St. Paul's, Montreal, par Rev. John

Jenkins, D.D ...........232 26
Lachine, par Rev. William Simpson 33 00
Ramsay, per Rev. J. Gordon ......... 20 00
King, par Rev. J. Carmichaal ......... 15 00
bliddleville and Dalhousie, per Rev. D.

J. èMcLean....................... 12 00
Clifton, per Rev. George Bell ........ 22 00
Cornwall, per Rev. H. Urquhart, D.D.. 28 00
Melbourne, parMAr. Colin Maclver ...... 12 00
Valcartier, per Rev. D)avid Shanks... 3 00
Peterboro, per 11ev. D. J. Madonnell 25 63
Arnprior, per Rev. Peter Watson. ..... 12 00
Perth, per 11ev. W. Bain ............. 22 50

$529.39
ARG'HIBAILD PERGUSON, Treasurer.

Mlontreal, 18th January, 1870.

FRENCU MISSION FUND.
Toronto, per 11ev. John B3arclay, D.D. . $ 10 00
Lanark, per 11ev. James Wilson ....... 5 00
North Georgetown, per Rev. James C.

Mfuir, D.D.................... ... 13 00
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Osnabruck, per 11ev. J. S. Mufl11an.
St. Gabriel Church, Montreal, per 11ev.

Robert Campbeill......... .....
ttawa, pcr Rev. D. M. Gordon..
amsay, perc Rev. D. Gordon .......

Middleville and Dalhousie, lier 11ev. D.
J. MeLean ....................

Seymoaur, per 11ev. Robert Neil ...
Melbourne, per Mr. Colin Maclver.
Peterboro, per Rev.D. J. Nlacdonnell..
Perth, per 11ev. William Bain .......

S

ARCHIBALD FERGJSON, Treas
Montreal, 1Sth JaL.uaiyv, 1870.

4 0Ù

38 50
36 0Ù
20 01)

10 OÙ
15 O0
12 O0
15 ffl
13 13

~191 63

tirer.

HIOME XISSiON FUND.
CONGREGATIONAL COv1NuTItlONS.

Previously acknowled-edl..... ..... $S580 33
Hawkesbury, by 11ev. G. D. Ferguson. il 00
Paisley, b.y 1ev. M. W. McLbean ....... 15 OÙ
Valcartier, by 11ev. David Shanks. 16 OÙ
Ho-nby and Trafalgar, by 11ev. W.

Stewart ......................... 5 OÙ
Westmeathy by 11ev. H. Cameran......- -18 Ou
Glencae, by 11ev. John M. McLed.... '2,0 on
Thorah, by 11ev. David Watson.... 50 OÙ
Gait, by 11ev. J. B. Muir, (additional). 10 OÙ
Dorchester, by 11ev. James Gardon.... 25 OÙ
Port Hope, by Mr. James Cosgrove. 9 00
Vaughan, by Rev. Wm. Aitken ....... 32 00
St. Matthew's, Montreal,by 11ev. Joshuâ

Fraser.......................... 8 OÙ
LaDrairie, by 11ev. John Barr ......... 10 O0
Goderich, by 11ev. James Sieveright. 23 OÙ
Lancaster, by 11ev. Thomas McPberson. 13 50
Martintown, by 11ev. John L. Burnet. . 28 OÙ
Beauharnois, by 11ev. F. P. Sym ....... 16 OÙ
Sherbrooke and Windsor Milis, by 11ev.

C. 11, Tanner .................... 18 00
Richmond) by 11ev. Elias Miullan ....... 34 OÙ
Pittsburgh, by 11ev. S. Nielorine ....... 15 OÙ
Guillimbury and Inaisfil, by 11ev. Wm.

,McX.eo ......................... 10 O0
Elgin, by Mr. R. Clark, (additionl). 1iL 50
Wolfe Island, boy 11ev. George Porteous 5 oo
Three Rivers, by 11ev. John Bennet. il OÙ
Dundas, by 11ev. James Herald ......... 6 59
Toronto, by Mr. William Mitchell...150 OÙ
Giifton, by 11ev. George Bell ......... 25 OÙ
Nottawasaga, by Rev. Alex. McDonald. 1o00O
Seymour, by 11ev. Robert Neil .... .... 30 O0
Clarke, by 11ev. Wm. White .......... 8 OÙ
St. Andrew's, Quebec, by Very 11ev. Dr.

Cook ......................... 160 OÙ
Ncw Market, by 11ev. John Brown.....10 O0
Priceville, by 11ev. Donald Fraser. 13 250
West King, by 11ev. James Carmichael 30 O0
Huntingdon. by 11ev. Alex. Wallace 25 OÙ
St. Andrew-s, Perth, by 11ev. W. Bain.

(additionai) ..................... 35 00
St. Andrew's, Kingston, by 3Mr. John

Duiff................ :.......... 106 OÙ
Osnabruck, by 11ev. James S. Mulan 30 OÙ
qcarboro, by %Ir. John Gibson ........ 70 OÙ
Wawanosb, by Rev. Wm. Parr ......... 4 OÙ
Lanarlç, by 11ev. James Wilson........9 OÙ

L'Orignal and flawkesbury, by Rev.
WVin. MecLennan................... 25 OÙr

lRing, by Rev. John Tawse ........... 10 60
Smith's Falls, by Rev. Solomon Nl.lne. 50 OÙ
Niagara, b5y 1ev. Chiarles Campbell 10 00
Lachine, by flev. W'm. Simpson ....... 24 41
Ottawa, St. Andrew's,. Mr. W. Hiamilton 167 87
Bayfield, by 11ev. Hamilton Gibson. 12 00
Fergus, by 11ev. George Macdonnell,

(additioinal) ...................... 2 60
Caledon, by Mr. John McKinnon......il1 25
Lochiiel and Dalhousie, by Rev. Alex.

MlCay ......................... 35 OÙ
Chatham and Grenville, by .Mr. J. B.

Cushing..,................... 25 00
Ramsay, by Rev. John Gordon ........ 50 00
Pickering, by Rev. Walter R1. Ross . 10 0O)
MNiddlev;lle and Dalhousie, by Rev. D.

J. McLean....................... 7 00
Orangeville, by 11er. W. B. MKay. 10 00
Beckwith, by Rev. W. Ross ............ e 0
Peterboro, by Rev. D. J. Nlaedonnell.. 50 Où
St. Paul's, Montreal, Congregational

contribution, supplernented by a fewv
friends, by Mr. John Rankin ....... 301 00

INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

"A friend,1" Aimante................ 10 00
James Bethune, Cornwall ............ 5 OÙ
Alex. McDougall, Cornwall .......... 10 O0
J. M. Browning, Beauharnois .......... 5 OÙ
Professor MeKerras, Kingston ........ 10 OÙ
Sheriff.Uelrityre, Cornwall ........... 10 OÙ
Archibald Campbell, Perth ... ........ OÙ0
IA fricnid,".%Montreal ................ 2 O0

John Drummond, Ottawa ............ 10 0Ù
The Misses McKenzie, M1ontreal ........ 5 00
"lA friend,"' Fergus.................. 5 O0
IV. H. M. Kingston.................. 10 OÙ
D. El. Ritchie, Bayfield ............... 2 O0
Mrs. Chaffey, Brockville.............o ioo0
Thomas B3rown, Scarboro ............. 5 00
James Nier, Scarboro................ 20 O0
MNrs. Malloch, Ottawa .............. 50 OÙ
Thomas Clark, St. Philomene ......... 2 00
J. Valentine, Paisley... .... ...... i OÙ 0
11ev. W. M. Bl!ack, Mantreal .......... 10 00
John CraUl, Aultsville ............... 5 00
Mrs. Machair, Kingston............... 10 OÙ
William Colquhlounl, àl.P.P., Osnabruck 5 OÙ
Very 11ev. Principal Snodgrass, D.D. 10 OÙ
"A friend," Quebpc ................. 5 O0
"A friend, rokie.......10 OÙ

Rev. D. M. Gardon, Ottawa ........... 5O0
11ev. Alexander Wallace, Huntingdon 5 OÙ
"A - friend," St. Gabriel's, Montreal . 10 OÙ
Will'iamu Darling, Montreal ........... 10 00
Hector Munro, M1ontreal .............. 5 0Ù
A few members of St. Andrew's, Mon-

treal, by Messrs. James Job nston and
James S. Hiinter......... 510 O0

Thomas Roger.-on, Oso......6 63

$3304 53
JAMES CROIL, Treasurer.

Address box 588j, P. 0., Montreai.
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It was thought best te omit acknowledg-
ments of Contributions to the Teraporalities'
Fund in last issue of ftic Preshyterian in
order that the whole slim received migh±t
be brouglit more easily under view, and at-
tention be the better directed f0 the sources
whence they were derived.

In November and fleeniber the Contri-
butions of 23 Congrega,ýtions were given; iii
ftic present list, those of 59 others appear.
The total aniount received since the first of
October is $3304.53, and the nuxuber of
Congregations, having Ministers. wlio have
net yet contributed is 40, A certain
number o? these are under promise te for-
ward1 contributions at an early date, but it
is feared that some have elected te stand
aloof and content th-eiselves with fthe ex-
pression of hearty approval of the noble
efforts of others, efforts so far crowned vWith
saccess, inasmucli as every Minister on the
moll received his accustomed allowance froni
the Texnporalities Board on thec 3lst iDe-
cember, and by which, for auglit we know
the wolf niay have been kept froin the door
of one or more families; or, in other cases,
thc removal of perplexing doubts and fore-
bodings rejoiced tlie hearts of the bouse
hold and enabled theni f0 ru.ciproeate fthc
kind.and neighbourly salutation : "We
wish you a Hlappy New «Year."!

While very thankful that a serious dif-
ficulty lias been gof over, and very un-Plea-
sant fears for flic present dissipated, we,
cou]d bave wished that the sum contribu-
ted had been more equally distribu ted overthe Churcli, that this end had been gain-
cd rather as the resuit of wcll directed sys-
temafie benevolence, flan by recourse to
special appeals and spasmodie efforts.

The intiriate 1-nowledge whicli we bave
of the position and capabilities of eacli
Congregation enables us te say that fhere
is not in flic whole (Jhumch a, Congregation
so poor as te bc unable te confribute some-

thing to so important a sehemne as the
Synod's Home Mission. In point of fact,
some of the poorest and sniallest Congrega-
tions 7tave given sums that miay well
put older and wealtbier Congregations to.
thc blush. Takec for exanip1c, $100 froni
Owen Sound; 834 from iRichmond, $18
from Sherbrooke ; $25 from «Ilount Forest;
$10 from Laprairie ; and $3,10 froin the
F3rencli Mission Churcli, 'Montreal ! WThy,
the very largest sums received froni others.
sink into insigniticance by comparison.

The City of Montreal gave fully one
fourth of the whole amount-iore, surely,
than the City's fair proportion, yet it was
givon by only a few of the City members.
Another peculiarity about this Iist is note-
worthy. One third of the money
was reccived in response to private appeals
mlade to ndviuas most oýf wh= hA lad~-
ready contributed ini their several Congrega-
tions. It is not wise to overburden the 'will-
ing horse. Business nien look at thinLIS in
a busine.ss,like and practical manner. Sat-
isfy them that every Congregation lias con-
tributed according to its means in support
of this or that Churcli scheine, and, ?vhat-
ever bc the arnount of the deficiecy exhib-
ited, fthe ricli members of the Churcli will
clieerfully supply it, but they do flot see
the partieular obligation resting; upon tliem
to give for those who will do nothing for
theinselves.

How is it to be with the JuJy paynients ?
Soine are alrcady as1king the question, and
it wvill not do to rep]y Ilsuffcient to the day
is the evil fliereof." A deficiency like
that now providcd for, mnust bc met
and provided for again. Tirbe Congre-
gations fliat did not contribute at this time
will still have an opportunity of doing so,
and those who at this tinie threw theinsel-
s'es into thec breacli are the saine whom we
shall bc sure to fiuid at the head of the for-
lor hope tLen.
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To an inheritatnce 'ncorruptiàle, and undefi' e -, 'uxd tliat fadleth not ftway, rcserved in heaven for

you.-I Peter i. 4.

Bri-f' 111e is bore our portion,
Brief sorrow, short lived care:

T',e life that knows mo ending,
The tearless life is there:

0 happy retribution,
Short toil, eternal rest!

For mort:ls and for sinners
A mansion with the blest!

That we should look poor wanderers,
To have our home on hizh!

That -woxms should seck for dwellings
Beyond the starry sky !

And norw wc fight the battie,
And thon we wear the crown

0f Mil and evcrlasRting
And passi-onlcss, rcnowum:

Tho loy, yet unbeard of,
Shahl shed abrond its ray:

llcsolving all cnigmas,
An endlcE.; Sabbath daiy:

And pence, for war is noedless,
And rest, for storrn Ls past,

And gemal frein finished labour,
And anchor:a--c nt last:

Thcre God our King an2d Portion,
In fulness of Ris gracc,

S:hah wc behc.ld for cver.
And worshir face to face-


